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前言

綠，是一種特別的顏色。多看綠色能護

眼。綠光的波長較短，令影像能在視網膜

之前形成，使眼部調節放鬆、眼睫狀肌鬆

弛，減輕疲勞。同時，綠色對光的吸收和

反射程度都較其他顏色的光適中，對視網

膜造成較少刺激。

綠色，紓緩眼睛。

綠，能勾起超然物外的想像。綠色不禁令人

感覺到撲面而來的清新草香、枝葉間篩透而

過的和煦陽光、微風吹拂樹葉所彈奏的跳脫

音律。在綠色的世界裡，蘊含著一片祥和的

氛圍，讓人不期然把起伏的心情撫平。

綠色，平靜心境。

Green – is a unique colour. It protects our eyes, the windows to 
our souls. Green, with its shorter wavelength in the light spectrum, 
allows images to form before they reach the retina, so that our 
eyes can take a rest when the ciliary muscles release their tension. 
All these help to ease the tiredness of our eyes. Meanwhile, the 
absorption and reflection rate of green light is more moderate than 
other colours. This reduces irritation to our retina. 
Green comforts our eyes.

Green – inspires imagination. It reminds us the smell of the  
refreshing spring grass, the picture of the cozy sunlight 
penetrating through the branches, the sound of the leaves 
twanging melodiously together with the breeze. In this landscape 
of greenness is a sense of peace, which comforts people.
Green pacifies our mind. 



綠，還標誌著愛地球的生活態度、關於未來

的美好願景、潛藏在萬物當中的生命力。環

保，不是口號式的語句，而是要對身處的環

境有所認知。當明白到自然保育的重要，自

然能隨心而發地改變生活上的壞習慣，從而

為自己和下一代建構更理想的家，讓萬物的

生命力繼續在人世間流轉。綠色生活，象徵

著知性的過活方式、閒適的人生步伐，排解

營營役役中的沉重壓力，讓生活的重心回到

正常的軌道，生命回歸原點。

綠色，洗滌心靈。

《The Green Book》以輕鬆的手法把環保的創

新意念送到你面前，肩負著使命去推動大眾

的綠色因子。集結了本地及外國的一個個綠

色小故事，除了讓大家多認識世界各地的環

保資訊外，我們希望能帶給讀者一種靈感、

一種啟迪，為大家的生活帶來一點點綠色小

衝擊、小趣味，從而領會到並嘗試實踐故事

背後的環保理念。

一起向環保的樂土出發，融入綠色新世界吧！

鄭志剛

Green – represents a passion towards the earth, a hope for 
a formidable future, and a vitality that is everlasting. The idea 
of being environmentally friendly is not just a slogan. People 
need to pay attention to the environment. Having realised the 
importance of conservation, we shall remedy our wasteful 
habits in order to continue the natural lifecycle and create a 
better home for future generations. A green lifestyle indicates 
an intelligent living and a relaxing pace of life. This relieves our 
stress and burden, leading us back to a normal lifestyle, to the 
origin of life.
Green cleanses our soul. 

The Green Book presents to you creative ideas concerning 
the environment. With the mission to promote a greener 
lifestyle to the public, we will bring in some interesting local 
and foreign stories, so that you may learn more about the 
world’s green information. We hope to inspire our readers, 
bring a greenish shock to their lives, let them understand the 
messages therein and thus, encourage them to practice the 
green acts.  
  
Let us march towards the paradise of green and immerse 
ourselves into the green new world!

Adrian Cheng
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綠．信仰
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綠色、低碳，聽起來仿如是90年代之後才出現的口頭禪，然而早在1854年，北美

作家亨利．大衛．梭羅，就在他的散文集《湖濱散記》中，提及簡樸與可持續生活

的理念。梭羅選擇在遠離喧器的恬靜林中、瓦登湖澄明月光下，從容不迫地過著

閒適的日子。每日聆聽來自天地的教誨和真善，令他「不至到臨終時才發覺自己不曾

生活過」。

這種自在、坦然、簡單而不蒼白的日子，正是綠色生活的真諦。我們也要明白，假如

再不採取行動，未來只能有兩個結局：

人類被逼遷離地球，或者徹底消失於地平線上。

The concepts “green” and “low-carbon” 
sound as if they are ideas arising from the 
90s. Yet, their history can be traced back 
to as early as in 1854 when Henry David 
Thoreau, a North-American writer, shed 
light upon the very ideas of simplicity and 
a continuity in everyday life in his book 
“Walden”. Thoreau chooses to live his life 
“deliberately” in the woods, free from the 
pressure of society, so that on the verge 
of death, he would not “discover that I 
had not lived”. 

Such lifestyle filled with carefree simple 
days is the objective in going green. And 
we have to bear in mind, there will be 
two possible consequences if we do not 
act now:

Either human will be forced to migrate to 
other planets or forever disappear from 
the horizon of the universe.
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樂活	=	快樂的生活？

This term “LOHAS” (Lifestyle of Heath and 
Sustainability) was first coined in 1998 by 
the American sociologist Paul H. Ray in his 
“The Cultural Creatives: How 50 Million People 
Are Changing the World ”, directly referring to the 
type of consumers who take into consideration the 
health of themselves and their families while being 
responsible for the environment. 

Its goal is focused on seeking a healthy and sustainable 
lifestyle while cooperating with nature. Health, not only 
indicates having a healthy diet and adequate exercise, but 
also includes a balanced development between the body 
and the mind. Sustainability on the other hand speaks for the 
awareness of and passion for our environment and its natural 
resources, letting mankind and its descendents to live on this 
planet. The recent trend in the rapid growth of organic food, yoga 
and Chinese medicine, reflects our modern desire in acquiring both 
physical and mental health.
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我們現在熟悉的詞彙「樂活」，最早出現在美國社會
學家保羅．雷1998年的《文化創意人：5,000萬人
如何改變世界》一書。作者對樂活族的定義是「一群
在做消費決策時，會考慮到自己和家人健康和環境責
任的人。」

樂活，Lifestyles of Health and Sustainability，是一種以
健康為出發點，提倡與環境和睦共存的生活態度。當中的
Health，所指的不單是健康的飲食和生活方式，
還包括個人身體以及心靈上的均衡發展。至於
Sustainability，講求的是對周遭環境和有限資源
的愛惜，如何可以讓美好的環境能持續展露它的美
麗。近年興起的有機飲食、瑜伽養生、中醫治療等都是
在這個大趨勢下產生的，反映現代人對於身體和心靈健康
的追求。
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Prior to the emergence of the LOHAS is the concept of the Lifestyle 
of Voluntary Simplicity (“LOVOS”). Its believers condemn wasteful 

consumptions and embrace a more frugal lifestyle characterized by 
a spiritual development rather than an endless pursuit of wealth and 

luxury. The believers pursue an inner satisfaction, enjoying their lifetime 
with their family and friends, finding their interests, and taking breaks 

from the stress and labour at work.

在西方社會，比樂活更早出現的綠色生活概念是Lifestyle of Voluntary 

Simplicity，即簡樸生活。奉行者反對奢侈消費，認為與其花時間追求無

限的金錢、無謂的享受，不如把專注力轉移到個人發展上。比如是投入與家

人和朋友相處的美好時光、培養嗜好、降低工作壓力等等，努力尋找靈性上

的滿足。

節儉，所以簡樸？
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The American author Duane Elgin points out in his “Voluntary 
Simplicity” published in 1981 that a simple lifestyle has already become 
an inevitable modern trend. People in the past strove for a grand 
life while today they start to understand the beauty of natural 
simplicity. More people nowadays lose interests in buying 
luxurious items and perceive these objects as materialistic 
and meaningless. 

Financial overdraft can be reverted by hardwork to gain back 
the wealth; yet a shortage of natural resources is something 
irreversible. This idea of a simple life reminds us how to 
spend every bit of the Earth’s treasure more wisely.

美國作家杜安．艾爾金在1981年出版的《自求簡樸》中同樣指

出：簡樸生活已漸成人類生活文化主流。過去羨慕豪華大房子，

現在懂得如何將簡樸與美結合起來佈置家居環境。越來越多人對耀

眼的消費品失去興趣，甚至把它看成是無品味的鋪張。反而簡單美

成為了時尚潮流所向，是別具型格的時髦表現。

透支財富還可以努力賺錢還款，但對環境的透支是我們難以彌補

的。簡樸生活的概念，就像是教我們要節約對「環境的消費」。
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環保也有底線？
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1997年，國際可持續發展權威、英國學者約翰．

埃爾金頓提出三重底線概念，即Triple Bottom 

Line 。他說一所成功的企業在膨脹至某個大小

後，為了保持競爭力，就不能只想著如何賺取最

多的錢，而是要嚴格遵守三重底線原則，即企業

盈利、社會責任、環境責任三者的結合。

當企業不把盈利視之為唯一目的，便更容易實現三重底線商業模

式。因為單純追求盈利，一不留神便會忽略對社會和環境的責任，

這樣的企業定會在遭受消費者和社會所摒棄下，變成無源之水、無

本之木，難以在市場上佔據穩固的位置。 

企業盈利、社會責任、環境責任這三重底線，根本是企業的立身之

本，是企業不斷發展、長盛不衰的根基。 

Being “the dean of the corporate responsibility movement”, 
John Elkington came up with the Triple Bottom Line theory. 
He explains that once a successful corporation has reached 
a certain point during its development, in order to maintain 
its competence in the playing field, the business leaders 
must follow this Triple Bottom Line principle. Such principle 
combines the concerns of corporate gains, social responsibility 
and environmental obligation.

Businesses find it easier to follow the Triple Bottom Line rule 
when they do not put revenues and profits as their only goals. 
If corporations only look at money and profit-making as their 
ends and ignore their social and environmental duties, they will 
at the end lose credibility and will be abandoned by consumers 
and society as a whole.

Thus, the three aspects of the 
Triple Bottom Line: profits, social 
responsibility and environmental 
obligation act together hand-in-
hand. They provide the blueprint 
for a corporation’s success and the 
foundation for its sustainable and 
boundless growth.



綠．餐桌
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Remember that every bowl of congee and rice is difficult to come by; always bear in mind the 
painstaking efforts behind everything we receive. This ancient maxim has long escaped from 
the minds of today’s society. The sweats and tears of farmers are hardly seen in city life, thus 
the need to convey the value of treasuring food becomes more oblivious.

In this generation, many people continue eating until they are over stuffed. At restaurants, 
it is never easy to order the right amount of food. As our society becomes wealthier, 
people strive for a higher quality of food. Achieving a higher quality in both appearance 
and taste leads to more 
unnecessary wastes.

Not many of us have 
learnt the theory of fridge 
management. Our busy 
life requires us to take 
faster, more convenient 
meals, it is often the case 
to store food in the fridge 
until they become expired.

Isn’t it the time for a 
change?

「一粥一飯，當思來處不易；半絲半縷，恆念物力維艱」，古老的訓言今天沒人提

了。城市人也再難見到「汗滴禾下土」的景象，當然不覺得「盤中飧，粒粒皆辛苦」。

大部分人從小習慣「吃到飽」的用餐模式，在餐廳點菜時，很難準確計算食量。近

年社會越來越富裕，坊間標榜高檔餐飲。食材「去蕪存菁」的程度往往令不少廚師

咋舌，為了達到極盡奢華的精和美而產生不少浪費。

記憶中，沒有多少人傳授我們「冰箱管理」的概念。現代人因工作繁忙，往往為了

方便而在餐廳解決三餐，冰箱內周末買下的食物，過期丟掉很多時候比吃掉的多。

是時候改變習慣了嗎？
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情人餐桌 

Love makes us compassionate, empathetic of others’ needs. 
Let us explore in this section about this boundless love –

the love for our earth’s resources, the passion for our 
natural habitat and the eternity of lifecycles. Following 

this spirit, a green lifestyle of health and simplicity 
shall belong to you. Let us now incorporate this 
“LOVERS” principle to our daily life!

愛讓我們懂得體貼別人，為別人設想。情人的餐桌

上每一個細節，講解的都是一份無遺的愛：愛惜資

源、愛惜自然、愛惜生命才達至天長地久。只要依

循這份愛的執著，健康的綠色生活就在你手裡。

一起奉行LOVERS概念吧！
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來自本地的新鮮食材

Farm products and meats from the local region require less 
transportation. Not only are they more accessible, but also 
require fewer preservatives to keep fresh. Local crops do 
not need to be harvested earlier to let them ripe during 
transportation. Carbon emission from transportation is 
also reduced. They become more healthy food for our body 
and conscience.

本地出產的農產品或家禽，無需舟車勞頓就能輕鬆到手，不靠防腐

劑來延長保鮮期；不用提早收割，然後等待蔬果在運送途中變熟；

不怕運輸途中造成大量碳排放，危害地球。食用的人自然更健康，

也更心安理得。
Compared to farm products that are 
genetically modified, or those with various 
food colourings added, or others that grow 
with heavy pesticides, organic food might 
be less attractive in appearance. However, 
don’t judge a book by its cover that most 
processed food is gilded with underlying 
problems, unlike organic food which is a 
much better choice. 

比較那些使用大量殺蟲藥、經過基因改造、加

入各種色素而令外表美輪美奐的蔬果農產品，

有機農產品的外表也許稍欠吸引力。不過，常

言道「金玉其外，敗絮其中」，買蔬果千萬不可

只顧外表。

有機產品
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A home without the traditional basics (such as rice, 
salt and oil) is tolerable, but no one wishes returning to 
a home without water, electricity and gas. For a cozy 
and comfortable home, electricity and water supplies 
are necessities. But there are still ways to reduce 
unnecessary usage and wastes, such as using simple 
cooking methods. Apart from saving energy, simple 
cooking can also keep the original flavour of the food 
and reduce the loss of nutrients.

The Chinese poet, Su Shi once pointed out that a diet 
without meat can make the body slender. People with 

obesity problem should consume less meat. In addition, 
according to recent scientific studies, if more humans adopt 

a vegetarian diet and eat less meat, we can reduce the rate of 
grassland depletion. In order to keep fit and sustain the beautiful 

landscapes of the world, let’s step forward and have a diet with 
more vegetables and less meat. 

北宋蘇東坡云：「無肉令人瘦」，所以嫌自己胖的人應該少吃肉。到了今天又

有研究指出，如果人類多吃素，少吃肉的話，可以減慢草原消失的速度。為了

自己美好的體態，為了地球美好的生態，請趕快踏出「多菜少肉」的第一步。

素

節能

打 開 門， 沒 有 柴 米

油 鹽 不 要 緊， 但 沒

有水、電、煤的話，

恐 怕 誰 也 不 願 回 家。

一個舒適的家，的確無法不

用電、不耗水，但總有節約能源的好

辦法。相比複雜的烹調方法，簡單的煮食

模式除了減少能源消耗外，也更能保存食

物原來的味道，同時減少營養素的流失。
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Keep an eye on details in life to implement the 3R principle, 
including the cooking part. We can always purchase ingredients 
with minimum packaging, refuse using disposable cutleries, mix 
and match leftovers to give a new dish, as well as make good use of 
food waste to prepare fertilizers. 

要在生活細節上注意3R原則，當然少不了煮食的環節。購買輕包裝的材

料、拒絕使用即棄餐具、把剩菜重新配搭烹調、善用廚餘製作堆肥等，都是

大家力所能及可作出的小小努力吧。

As early as the Ming Dynasty, our ancestors came up 
with the wisdom of a seasonal diet: eat and cook what is 
in season. A huge amount of energy is required to grow 
unseasonal vegetations, since people need to imitate the 
environment favourable for their growth. Another alternative 
is importing seasonal food from other countries. The long 
travelling distance results in more energy consumption and 
more carbon emissions. Is it justified to damage the Earth 
just for little enjoyment of our palate?

明朝時代，中國人就有「不時不食」的說法 — 不是季節的蔬果不

吃，不是時令的菜餚不做。

培植不合時令的糧食，需要消耗大量能源來擬造與季節不符的生長

環境。另一可能性就是利用地球南北季節的差異，從遠地輸入食

材。途中所造成的能源耗用以至碳排放隨之增加。為了一點口福就

要地球受罪，你就一點也不心痛？

時令

再用

循環再造

減廢
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An Environmentally Friendly Menu
As a fan of dining out, do you notice that many restaurants 
nowadays are creating new menus to conform to this modern 
trend of going green? Not only do chefs spend tremendous 
efforts in designing a low carbon, shark-free, sustainable 
seafood based menu, they also pay special attention to the 
choice of ingredients and cooking styles, and the chefs even 
practice what they preach in their personal life. Behind each 
meal is a desire to uphold an environmentally friendly principle 
and to present the most satisfactory experience for guests. We 
have invited three star chefs from well-known local restaurants 
to find out how they brought the delicate green menus into life.

環保廚師專訪

吃出環保未來

喜歡外出用膳的你，有沒有發現某些

餐廳正努力推出環保菜單去推動環保

飲食潮流？大廚們不單止花盡心思設

計以低碳、無魚翅、可持續海鮮為主

題的菜單，更從選料、烹調方法、以

至個人生活上貫徹菜單背後的環保飲

食理念，務求從每個細節為食客帶來

清新滋味。這次特意邀來三家本港著

名餐廳的星級總廚，看他們如何為饕

客炮製環保美食。
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CHEF INTERVIEW

廚師專訪

Law: 

Raymond Law, Sous Chef of Café Renaissance,  

Harbour View Hotel Hong Kong (“RHV”)

羅︰香港萬麗海景酒店咖啡室主廚 – 羅國興師傅

Tsang: 

Mango Tsang, Executive Chef of Chinese Cuisine,  

Renaissance Harbour View Hotel Hong Kong (“RHV”) 

曾︰香港萬麗海景酒店中餐行政總廚 – 曾超烈師傅

Cheng: 

Angus Cheng, Executive Chef of Western Kitchen,  

Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre (“HKCEC”)

鄭︰香港會議展覽中心（「會展中心」）行政總廚（西廚） – 鄭秉衡師傅
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GREEN MENU DESIGN
環保菜單簡介

Cheng: 
The Congress Restaurant at HKCEC echoed 
with the “New World Green Week” in June in 
the recent two years. We have promoted our 
low-carbon menu, using the ingredients from 
local organic farms, seasoned by herbs grown by 
our staff members at “Sky Garden” of HKCEC. 
We intend to emphasize the natural flavours of 
food by using less salt and sugar. For cooking 
style, we employ the sous-vide method for 
some dishes. For example, we put meat and 
vegetables in a special plastic bag in a vacuum 
setting and cooked them with warm water to 
preserve the original flavours of the ingredients.

鄭︰
會展中心的會景餐廳連續兩年於六月的「新世界綠色

週」期間推出「低碳食譜」，大量選用本地有機蔬菜，

更特別加入員工於會展中心「空中田園」栽種的香草

調味，並以少糖、少鹽為原則，帶出食材的天然味

道。烹調方面，我們採用「低溫烹調法」炮製部分菜

式，例如將肉類和蔬菜放在特製膠袋中以真空處理，

再於溫水內烹煮，以保持食物的原味。

Tsang: 
With our Alternative Shark-free Menu at the Dynasty Restaurant 
in RHV, we encourage our guests to substitute the shark fin soup 
with other premium soups and to have a six-course meal instead 
of an eight-course one. This reduces food wastage and allows 
guests to choose their preferred dishes and they may also choose 
to upgrade the food ingredients, thus maintaining a classy menu 
while at the same time being more environmentally friendly.

曾︰
香港萬麗海景酒店滿福樓推出的「無翅宴會菜單」，則鼓勵客人將菜單裏面的

魚翅改為湯。同時建議菜式數目由八道改為六道，減少浪費之餘，更可讓客

人按喜好自由配搭菜單和將其他食材升級，既環保又不失餸菜的矜貴程度。

Law: 
TThe Sustainable Seafood Menu provided by the Café Renaissance and the RHV 
in-room dining follows the suggestions from the Seafood Guide from WWF-
Hong Kong in choosing sustainable seafood like lobsters, squids and abalones 
from sustainable fisheries and avoid purchasing endangered or overly captured 
species. Along with our choice of seafood is the refreshing taste from other side 
dish, bringing great surprise to many guests.

羅︰
萬麗咖啡室和香港萬麗海景酒店客房餐飲服務所提供的「智選海鮮菜單」，就採用由世界自

然基金會香港分會《海鮮選擇指引》中建議的可持續生產海鮮，例如來自符合環保原則經

營的海鮮養殖場的龍蝦、魷魚和鮑魚等，避免食用瀕危絕種或已遭過度捕撈的海產。海鮮

更會被配以口味清新的食材，為客人帶來驚喜。

•		Abalone	and	Mizuna	Salad	with	Goma	Dressing,	
in RHV’s Sustainable Seafood Menu

 香港萬麗海景酒店「智選海鮮菜單」中的鮮鮑魚配日

本香菜芝麻醬
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ATTRACTING GUESTS
客人反應

Cheng: 
To make our Low Carbon Menu more 
popular, we have especially added 
some Indian elements. We used 
traditional Indian cooking methods and 
spices in cooking the local ingredients. 
Furthermore, we do not provide 
napkins or table mats for guests who 
have ordered our Low Carbon Menu, 
extending our green actions other than 
serving green food. 

鄭︰
為增加「低碳食譜」的吸引力，我們特別加

入印度菜元素，以印度傳統煮法和香料去炮

製本地新鮮食材。另外我們不會主動為點選

「低碳食譜」的客人提供餐巾和檯墊，連餐桌

佈置也貫徹減少耗費資源的精神，令客人感

受到我們實踐環保的誠意。

Tsang:  
As the public is more aware of the environmental issues, more guests nowadays accept our Alternative Shark-free 
Menu. There is a remarkable increase of festive events or ceremonies that our restaurant holds are with shark-free 
menus. Guests even specify in invitation cards about the shark-free meals, taking actions to spread the green message.

曾︰
隨著大眾環保意識的提高，現今客人對「無翅宴會菜單」的認受性也提高了。在我們餐廳舉行宴會的客人中，選擇從菜單中減去魚翅的

客人數量有顯著的上升，他們甚至會在請柬中寫明宴會沒有魚翅提供，以行動宣揚環保飲食的精神。

•	Chana	Masala,	a	popular	dish	in	the	Low	Carbon	
Menu of Congress Restaurant at HKCEC

 會展中心會景餐廳「低碳食譜」中的印式燴豆配印度

飯大受客人歡迎

Law: 
I agree that if we spend more time and efforts on different combinations 
of ingredients and on promotion, guests will eventually become 
interested in trying the green menus. From our past experience, the 
purple sweet potato soup flavoured in ginger and the tofu mousse with 
guava coulis in the “Eating with Conscience Menu” gain popularity 
because of their attractive appearance and the surprise they bring. 
We also provide carbon footprint information concerning the dishes 
ordered by guests in the form of a footprint symbols in the menu. 

羅︰
我也認同只要在食材配搭和宣傳上多花功

夫，客人自然更有興趣嘗試環保菜式。以

我們過往推出的「食得有良心餐單」為例，

除了賣相吸引的「薑汁紫蕃薯湯」和「豆腐

慕絲配番石榴醬」為食客帶來新鮮感外，我

們也將餐牌設計成腳板圖案，讓客人了解

自己所點餸菜的碳足印級別。

•	RHV	shows	the	carbon	footprint	of	
dishes using the footprint symbol

 萬麗咖啡室以腳板圖案表示各菜式的 
碳足印級別
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Law:  
Speaking of a quick and easy way of cooking, steaming 
and boiling are the most energy-saving. The choice of 
ingredients shall be from local markets, from seasonal 
products, and with more vegetables than meat. In 
summer, we can make the dragon fruit and papaya salad 
with honey lime dressing which is not only low carbon, 
but very healthy as well.

羅︰
簡單快捷的烹調方法 — 蒸和滾，而非燉和燜，最為節能。用料

方面就以「就地取材」、「不時不食」和「多菜少肉」為原則。例如

在夏天時弄一道「火龍果木瓜沙律」，不是既低碳又健康嗎？

Tsang: 
We shall use fresh ingredients instead of adding those 
artificial flavourings that spoil the natural taste of food. 
By adding just a small amount of soy sauce to a freshly 
steamed fish, it is enough to make it very tasty. Simple 
is nice.

曾︰
多以新鮮食材烹調美食，而毋須在餸菜中加入人造調味料，破

壞食物的天然味道，例如將鮮魚清蒸再酌量下點豉油，味道已

經十分可口，簡單就是美味。

Cheng:  
We can also use the rice cooker to cook other dishes 
while cooking rice to save energy and water. If you 
consider a “more vegetables and less meat” diet as 
dull and monotonous, you may add some tomatoes, 
garlic and onions to add some natural colours and tasty 
flavours to stimulate your appetite! 

鄭︰
大家也可多善用家中電飯煲來做菜，煮飯同時蒸餸就可減少耗用能

源和水。如覺得「多菜少肉」的餸菜略嫌單調，不妨多加入番茄、

乾蔥和蒜頭等為菜式加添天然的色彩和味道，自然胃口大增！

•	Another	recommendation	from	Cheng:	Tossed	Local	Vegetable	Timbale	  
 鄭大廚另一推介：「涼拌有機蔬菜」

製作辦法請參照右頁
refer to next page for recipe

TIPS ON LOW CARBON DISHES
低碳美食秘技
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Procedures:
1. Dice melon and cucumber in 1cm cubes; peel corns and 

coarsely chop peanut. 

2. Chop herbs and cherry tomato; mix well.

3. Mash preserved bean curd with pea sprout and garlic.

4. Mix well all with the mash; form the timbale by required mould.

5. Decorate with cherry tomato and herbs leaf. Ready to serve.

Tossed Local Vegetable Timbale
涼拌有機蔬菜

Ingredients 材料： 
Honey melon 蜜瓜.........................600g/600克

Pea sprout 芽菜................................. 30g/30克

Cucumber 青瓜.............................. 200g/200克

Sweet corn 粟米............................. 150g/150克

Peanut 花生....................................... 60g/60克

Cherry tomato 車厘茄........................ 80g/80克

Mint leaf 薄荷葉................................. 30g/30克

Basil 羅勒........................................... 50g/50克

Garlic 獨子蒜.......................................15g/15克

Spicy preserved bean curd 腐乳........ 45g/45克

製作方法︰
1. 將蜜瓜和青瓜切粒（約一厘米）、粟米

切粒，另將花生切成粗粒備用。

2. 將香草和車厘茄切碎，然後拌勻。

3. 將腐乳、芽菜及獨子蒜攪碎。

4. 將所有材料拌勻，並倒模成小圓柱體。

5. 用香草葉和車厘茄裝飾，即成。

Source: Congress Restaurant at HKCEC
資料來源︰會展中心 — 會景餐廳
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食物標籤

Walking into a supermarket, among the long aisles of countless items and choices are 
those that are labeled as organic. Sometimes we wonder: are those labels trustworthy? 
Hong Kong has its own organic label for identification. Besides, we can actually check them 
out by reading the “Price Look Up Code” food label. Taking the example of imported fruits, 
the four-digit code on the labels indicates their categories, their types and their origins, etc. 
In addition, five-digit code which begins with the number “8” indicates that the product is 
genetically modified (“GM”). In countries such as in Australia, all GM products must have labels 
and must acquire safety approvals from the government before they can enter the market. 
Products with five-digit code that begins with the number “9” are organic fruits. This category 
of fruits is cultivated under an unpolluted organic environment. They do not contain any artificial 
chemicals and are safe to eat. This coding system is applicable to cereals, vegetables, dried 
fruits, and other vegetation as well.
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走進超級市場，琳瑯滿目的產品中，不少都聲稱是有機產品。是否真的全部都可

信？在香港，獲有機認證的單位一般都會在包裝上貼上有機標籤以作識別，認著標

籤，就可以買到有機產品。原來我們還可以透過食物標籤上的數字確認。以進口水

果為例，標籤上面的四位碼代表了水果類型、品種、產地等，而有些標籤更多加一

個數字在四位數前面。五位數中以「8」字開頭的都是基因改造（「GM」）的品種。在

一些國家如澳洲，所有 GM 產品推出市場前，必須經過國家食品標準部安檢批准，

並貼上標籤。而五位數以「9」字開頭的則是有機水果，在沒有污染的有機耕種環境

下生長，不含化學合成物質，可以放心食用。這個編碼標識法也應用於穀物、蔬

菜、乾果及其他植物食品。
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廚餘

Food wastes, a problem that we encounter at least 
three times a day, are now causing issues that we 
can no longer ignore. As you are trying to finish up 

the leftovers on the table, you recall that someone 
will always say, “Let’s just get rid of them. Leftovers 

are unhealthy anyway ”. Then you will throw away all the 
unwanted food with a plastic bag, which gets dumped 
into the rubbish bin and will eventually end up lying in 
the landfill. 

When food waste fills every single one of the landfills, can 
you imagine the new ones being built nearby, around your 
home or my home? 

廚餘，這個常被忽略的題目如今已到了不能不面對的地步了。桌

上未吃完的菜餚，總有人在旁催促：「倒了吧，隔夜菜對健康無

益。」 於是你會把所有殘羹剩炙用塑料袋包起來，丟到垃圾桶然

後轉至堆填區。

等廚餘填滿了一個堆填區，新的堆填區該建在你家、我家還是他

家附近？
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Taiwan is always a step ahead with addressing environmental 
issues. for example, the food waste in its recycling programme. It 
emphasizes sorting our food waste, putting recycling bins at various 
estates. You can even find refrigerators used for storing these 
leftovers! Such is the life in Taiwan. People separate raw food waste 
from the cooked. Once the trucks arrive, they put their leftovers into 
various bins. Cooked food waste, such as leftover dishes, noodles, 
and canned food, can be converted into pig food, reducing farmers’ 
costs of feeding their pigs. Raw food waste includes vegetable 
remnants and fruit peels which can be reused as plant fertilizers 
to cultivate organic vegetables. No wonder New World Group and 
Greeners Action would pick Taiwan as the green tour spot for the 
“Make it Green! Product Design Competition” winners. 

Other than in Taiwan, people in New Zealand are also aware of 
the issue of food waste. They produce little earthworm farms with 
reusable materials, inviting earthworms to convert food waste into 
efficient fertilizers. In Korea, corporations borrow ideas from kimchi 
and they invent the “E-jen” food box that removes most air and 
moisture to create an almost vacuum environment, lowering the 
rate of decomposition and preventing food from being decayed and 
hence reducing food waste.

異國的廚餘措施

一向在環保方面走得比較前的台灣，在眾多回收物中加入

了廚餘這一項，並強制廚餘分類。在一些屋苑的資源回收

站中，甚至可見專門收集廚餘的雪櫃。回收廚餘，是台灣

民眾每一天的生活習慣。他們把生廚餘和熟廚餘分類處

理，待垃圾車一到，便把廚餘分開放到特定的膠桶內，風

雨不改。剩菜、即食麵、罐頭食物等熟廚餘，回收後可製

成豬飼料，供養豬戶使用，降低養豬成本；蔬果殘渣、果

皮等生廚餘，也可製成植物肥料，培植有機蔬果。台灣的

環保成就有目共睹，難怪早前新世界集團聯同綠領行動舉

辦台灣環保考察之旅，與「Make it Green!環保產品設計大

賽」的得獎學生尋訪當地的環保新知。

關注廚餘問題並不獨台灣專美。紐西蘭人習慣以再用物料

來自製「蚯蚓小農場」，讓蚯蚓幫忙把廚餘轉化成肥料。在

韓國，有企業從傳統泡菜的醃製保存方法中得到啟發，發

明了一種名為「E-jen」的食物儲存盒，容器內多一重的蓋

能排走盒內多餘的空氣和水份，讓裡面的食物處於較接近

真空的狀態，減慢食物變壞的速度，變相減少製造廚餘。

•  Taiwanese are used to classify food waste for recycling 
 台灣人慣於分類廚餘作回收

•	 New	World	Group	granted	wining	students	a	Taiwan	Green	Tour	and	they	experienced	
how to handle food waste in the journey. 

 新世界集團帶領環保比賽得獎學生遠赴台灣考察，途中體驗廚餘處理工作
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Where to Go for the Food Waste 
from Malls and F&Bs?
Besides the Government, schools and green groups, some local 
corporations are also taking actions on the food waste issues. 

K11 Art Mall has been promoting the “K11 Multicultural 
Living District – Food Waste Recycling Scheme”, encouraging 
restaurants in K11 Art Mall and those nearby in Tsim Sha 
Shui East to sort out their food waste. K11 would send the 
waste to a recycling company, which then converts food 
waste into animal feed. Up to late 2011, 32 restaurants 
have joined the scheme and 15% of their food waste has 
been reduced obviously during the first three months of 
the scheme. The idea is widely supported by participanting 
restaurants and it arouses attention to the general issue of 
food waste.

本地商場和食肆的廚餘何處逃？

其實香港政府、學院、環保團體，早已紛紛投入解決廚餘問題的行

列。就連一些商業機構也主動把「減少廚餘、善用廚餘」的理念付

諸行動。

K11購物藝術館便推行了「K11多元文化生活區廚餘回收計劃」，

鼓勵商場內及尖沙咀東部的周邊食肆把廚餘進行源頭分類，再由

K11安排廚餘交到回收公司加工轉化為動物飼料，把有用的資源循

環再造。截至2011年底，已有32間餐廳參加此計劃，其廚餘亦在

試行計劃的三個月內明顯減少15%，成功喚起食肆對廚餘問題的

關注度。
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Many people like eating at buffets. They enjoy the excitement 
when they see the many choices before them. However, 
these choices also lead to a greater amount of leftovers. 
To avoid unnecessary waste, the Congress Restaurant 
at Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre joins the 
Food Angel Food Recovery Programme and donates its 
leftovers every Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning. 
Through charities such as the Tung Wah Group and the 
Salvation Army, it is giving out food for the low-income 
families and the elderly in Sham Shui Po and Wong Tai Sin. 
The programme is meaningful that it not only reduces food 
waste but also helps the needy in the society. But the most 
important factor for food waste reduction still lies with the 
dining guests and their dining habits. 

不少人都愛吃自助餐，各種美食任君選擇的感覺令人亢奮。但大家

餐後總遺留下一大堆食物，造成大量的廚餘。香港會議展覽中心

（管理）有限公司的會景餐廳為了減少浪費，正參與惜食堂食物回收

計劃。逢星期一、三、五早上，會景餐廳把廚餘小心整理及冷藏，

捐贈予惜食堂，透過東華三院及救世軍的社福機構供應食物給有需

要的人士享用，如深水埗、黃大仙區的低收入家庭和長者等。善用

廚餘外，還能夠幫助有需要的人，饒有意義。當然，最重要的還是

食客自制，不要肆意浪費食物，忘掉「粒粒皆辛苦」的道理。

•	 Photo	credit:	Food	Angel  
 相片由惜食堂提供



綠．建築
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詩人歌德曾說過：「建築是凝固的音樂。」綠色的建築好比一段

清新的曲目，裝飾黃色大地，活化沉悶的街道，為我們枯燥的

生活和工作環境增添姿彩。

今日，世界各地的建築師已紛紛投入保護環境的行列，運用各

自的創造力，結合科技和設計之美，在地球的每一個角落豎立

綠色旗幟。

The famous poet, Johann Wolfgang von Goethe, once said 
that “Architecture is a frozen music.” A green edifice is like 
a piece of harmonius music which redeems the dying earth, 
breathes life again from the dull and boring streets, granting 
us love and vitality which sweep away our tired expressions 
brought by the tedious chores of everyday life.

Today, many architects around the world are joining our league 
for going green. Stretching their creativity to the utmost, 
combining the advancement of modern technology with their 
various designing skills, these forces triumphantly erect the 
victory of green in every corner of the world.
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Located near the glaciers of the Swiss Alps, sitting at the deserted 
mountain side, is this humble edifice known as the New Monte 

Rosa Hut. Clashing with the brutality of the weather, far from 
human civilization, this place has become a self-efficient 

domicile with the immense effort of mindful architects. This 
is a clear proof that without electricity and water supply 

from nearby generators and reservoirs, modern living of 
comfort is still sustainable if we learn to use our natural 

resources wisely.

瑞士．玫瑰山小榭 

在瑞士阿爾卑斯山的冰川旁，一渺無人煙的山腰，新的

玫瑰山小榭已悄悄建成。這兒的氣候非常惡劣，而且遠離

一切人類文明。建築師想盡各種辦法，讓它成 一個完全

自給自足的房子。事實證明，即使在無發電廠、水庫

的情況下，我們依然可以建造適合現代人居住的房

子 — 只要懂得善用天然的再生能源。
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樓高三層的小客棧，最多可以接待125位客人，以爬山人士為主。看似前衛

的外型，其實是為了在冰天雪地中盡量吸取寶貴的陽光。外牆由太陽能發電

板組成，在晴朗的白天反射出耀眼的光芒，仿如一顆點綴荒涼山脈的漂亮寶

石。白天收集來的陽光被儲在電池內，到了晚上就可以用來照明，及作其他

供電用途，成功達致90%能源自主。飲用的當然是天然冰涼的雪山水；至於

污水就會先經過淨化、分解雜質才排出小榭，決心做到零污染。

Up to three stories high, it welcomes as many 
as 125 guests, mostly the exhausted hikers. Its 
avant-garde outlook allows the preciously limited 
sunlight to enter through. With the outer walls 
composed of solar panels, this building is like a 
sparkling gem amongst the white landscape of 
abyss. During the day, solar energy is stored in 
the battery, which can be converted into light 
energy at night and electrical energy to power 
other electric appliances. Drinking water is 
taken from the cool icebergs in the surrounding 
while sewage is treated before it is discharged 
to nature.
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Financially supported by Clinton Foundation, the Clinton 
Presidential  Library in Little Rock, Arkansas,  is the first federal 
building to receive a LEED platinum rating in the category for 
existing buildings, amongst the other 29 in the world.

美國．小石城克林頓總統圖書館

由克林頓基金會撥款興建，位於阿肯色洲的克林頓圖書館，是首座聯邦

建築榮獲由美國綠建築協會頒發的LEED現存建築白金獎認證，與世上

其餘29所獲獎的現存建築物齊名。
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Its ground floor is built with renewable plastic materials, mainly 
from abandoned car tyres, while its ceiling was made of aluminium 
which is from recycled soda cans. The energy source of this building 
comes mostly from the sun, collected by the 336 solar panels on the 
roof. Besides, the irrigation pipes of the garden are buried deeply 
under the soil and the system saves 90% water compared to other 
irrigation systems.

圖書館的地板是用再生橡膠製成，其中大部

分材料來源是廢舊輪胎，而天花板則以鋁製

成，大部分源自回收的汽水罐。樓頂上有多

達336塊太陽能板，讓大樓能以太陽能作為

主要能源之一。此外，屋頂花園的灌溉管道

被埋在土壤之下，比起普通的灑水系統要省

90％的水。
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美國．加洲科學館

California Academy of Sciences was accredited with LEED platinum rating for 
its green design. The seemingly breathing green roof is an ecological corridor, 
with about 1.7 million native plants encompassing an area of 25,000 acres. The 
plantation attracts hummingbirds, bumblebees and even the precious San Bruno 
elfin butterflies, creating a greater bio diversity in the landscape. 

Based on calculations, the green roof was built with slopes to ensure the 
free flowing of air inside the building as the cool air sinks while the hot rises. The 
skylights on the roof opens and close to regulate the indoor temperature and air-flow. 

The building uses environmentally-friendly and recyclable materials. 
The insulation installed in the building’s walls is 

made from recycled jeans while coconut 
husk formed part of the roof. 
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加洲科學館榮獲LEED白金獎認證的綠色建築，那個會呼吸的綠色屋頂猶如一條

生態走廊，上面170萬棵本地植物覆蓋了2.5萬英畝的面積，吸引了蜂鳥、大黃

蜂、聖布魯諾精靈蝴蝶的青睞，讓生態環境更見多樣化。

經過測算，綠色屋頂模仿山勢起伏而建，依照冷空氣下沉而熱空氣上升的原理，

形成大樓內空氣的自然流通。屋頂上的天窗也能開合，以調節館內溫度及保持空

氣流動。大樓盡量使用環保和可回收材料，其中廢舊牛仔服被切成條狀，用作隔

音牆的內嵌材料，而綠色屋頂也有椰子殼的成份。
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中國．北京K11環保體驗館 

Crave for experiencing green living in future? K11 Eco 
Home, a building located at Dongcheng District in Beijing 
which incorporated green measures from its conceptual 
design right through to the construction, may be a good 
choice for you.

To avoid pollution in dismantling the old building before 
constructing a new one, the atrium and the first floor of the 
original structure was intergrated to the new building of K11 
Eco Home, thereby saving energy and reducing material 
consumption while transforming the ordinary old structure 
into new use. K11 Eco Home uses phyllostachys pubescens 
as its external bamboo wall. The eco-friendly building 
material partially blocks direct sunlight from entering the 
structure during summer, reducing energy consumption for 
cooling indoor space. Separation between the bamboos 
ensures structural ventilation and heat absorption during 
winter. The primary lighting sources within the building 
are provided by energy-saving LED. Three interconnected 
ponds (sewage, purification, reclamation) convert sewage 
to reclaimed water for fish ponds and plant irrigation 
through natural and ecological means. 

想體驗未來環保的生活環境嗎？

座落於北京東城區的K11環保體

驗館，從內而外、由概念到架構

都充斥著環保因子，可能是你的

好選擇。

為了避免因拆除舊建築物以建造

新場館所造成的污染，體驗館特

意利用原有建築的中庭及首層改

建，節約能源及材料的同時，也

化平凡為神奇，有若火鳥蛻變。

體驗館以環保的建築物料天然毛

竹作為外牆面，在夏季能阻隔部

份陽光，減少室內降溫能秏。而

竹體間隔面保證建築物通風，也

有助在冬季吸收外界陽光熱量，

為建築物保溫。而體驗館內主要

的照明和裝飾光源均由LED節能

燈提供，省電節能。
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體驗館外的水循環處理池，以三個相連的水池形成

「污水 – 淨化 – 再利用」環保自然的水處理環境，

讓污水可轉化成能養殖錦鯉或澆灌植物的水。

佔地1,000平方米的場館分為三個展示區以及兩個

環保未來人居體驗空間，通過多媒體互動及藝術裝

置等形式，與參觀者展望綠色城市和綠色建築的發

展，體驗綠色設計技術及智能控制系統為生活帶來

的改變，重新詮釋理想生活的定義。

Three interconnected ponds (sewage, purification, reclamation) 
convert sewage to reclaimed water for fish ponds  and plant irrigation 
through natural and ecological means. 

The 1,000 sq m venue is comprised of three exhibition sections 
and two habitat experience spaces. Though multimedia interaction 
and art installations, visitors have a glimpse of the development 
of future green cities and green architecture while experiencing 
the benefits of green design and technology, as well as intelligent 
control systems, defining a new ideal living as a whole.
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環保建築設計如何走進家居？瀋陽以漫長而嚴寒的冬季

而聞名，怎樣在節能的基礎上調節室溫，是一個重大的

挑戰。瀋陽新世界花園透過地源熱泵系統，充份運用地

球淺層資源（包括土壤、地下水、地表水或城市中水）

來供暖和製冷，作高效節能的室溫調節。利用鋪設在土

壤、地表水等中的換熱管道，便能實現空調房間和土

壤、地表水等的換熱，以達到建築空調的效果。地源熱

泵系統的製熱能耗量較其他採暖方式減少 50-70%，製冷

能耗量較其他製冷方式減少 40-60%，還會節省大量的運

行費用和維護費用。

How can environmentally-friendly architectural designs 
be implemented in our house? Given the long and 
severe winter in Shenyang, it is challenging to adjust 
room temperature while saving energy. With its heating 
mode adopting geothermal energy, Shenyang New World 
Garden’s ground source heat pump is an air-conditioning 
system capable of both heating and cooling by utilizing 
superficial layer resources of the Earth (including soil, 
underground water, surface water, or urban reclaimed 
water). Heat exchange pipes in the soil, surface water, etc., 
allow heat transfer between air-conditioned rooms and 
soil, surface water, etc. and help regulating temperature. 
Its energy consumption is 50-70% less than that of other 
heating modes and is 40-60% less than that of other 
cooling modes. Also, operating and maintenance costs can 
be saved substantially.  

中國．瀋陽新世界花園
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屋苑還採用了外牆外保溫技術，以擠塑聚苯板（簡稱 XPS）作為外牆

保溫板，經專用的固定件將保溫材料掛貼在外牆上，然後塗上抗裂砂

漿，壓入玻璃纖維網格布形成保護層。外牆外保溫技術能避免建築熱

橋，避免牆面結露，保護主體結構，減少溫度應力，增長結構壽命，

也比內保溫技術增多建築使用面積。

此外，它所採用的 Low-E 玻璃（又稱低輻射鍍膜玻璃），對遠紅外熱輻

射的反射率很高，能將 80% 以上的遠紅外熱輻射反射回去。在冬天，

它能把絕大部分室內暖氣及室內物體散發的熱力困住；在夏天，它可

以阻止室外地面、建築物發出的熱輻射進入室內，從而節約調溫耗能。

External wall insulation system is adopted, with plastic 
extruding polystyrene (“XPS”) as an external wall 
insulation board. A special fixation device was used to 
stick and hang the heat insulation materials to external 
wall, with anti-crack mortar applied and fiberglass mesh 
cloth pressed into the wall to form a protective layer. 
The technology can avoid creating thermal bridge, and 
thus prevent condensation on wall surface. This can 
bring more protection to the main structure, reduce 
thermal stress and extend the lifespan of the building 
while allow more floor area when compared to internal 
wall insulation system.

Its Low-E glass (also known as “Low Emissivity 
Glass”) has high reflectivity of over 80% to far infrared 
radiation. In winter, it traps most heat radiation from 
indoor objects, thus reducing energy consumption 
on warming. In summer, it deters heat radiation by 
outdoor ground and objects from entering the indoor 
area, thus reducing energy consumption on cooling. 
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武漢．光穀新世界中心

With its green ideology, Guanggu 
New World Centre aims at building 
a brand new ecological city with 
LEED gold rating and is expected 
to be completed within 2013.

光穀新世界中心有著形而上的環保宏

觀 理 念， 目 標 是 打 造 一 座 全 新 的 生

態之城並獲LEED金獎認證，預計於

2013年內落成。
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As a multi-functional development project, Guanggu New 
World Centre hopes to carry through the green philosophy 
from concept brainstorming to architectural implementation. 
With specialized heating system, ventilation system, 
external wall warming system, external shading system, 
noise insulation system, centralized waste handling system, 
water recycling system, etc., Guanggu New World Centre 
makes the urban ecological city possible. Commercial area 
will be built based on the LEED certification from US which 
adopts the most advanced technology and energy-saving 
principles and will be the first commercial area in Wuhan 
conforming to this international standard. 

作為一個複合型的地產項目，光穀新世

界中心希望將環保理念貫徹始終，從土

地規劃到建築實施，力圖將「生態之城」

的概念付諸實踐。採用特製的採暖系

統、通風系統、外牆保溫系統、外遮陽

系統、降噪隔聲系統、垃圾集中處理系

統、水循環系統等，光穀新世界中心全

面打造環保的城市生態之城。當中商業

區域採用目前國際最前沿的科技、環保

節能的「美國LEED」認證要求，建造成

為武漢市第一家符合國際標準的綠色建

築商務區。

此外，室外公共區域採用太陽能技術的節能燈，並配置自動控制

管理系統，充分利用清潔能源。而路燈、景觀燈、草坪燈也全部

採用太陽能LED燈。中央花園內設置小型碳匯林林場，通過植樹

造林和森林保護等措施吸收固定二氧化碳，加上6,500平方米的水

系景觀，讓人時刻感覺涼快、自然，為生態城降溫。地靈人傑，

生活在用科技和自然打造的生態之城，也許就能保持對和諧生活

的細膩觸覺。

Besides, solar energy driven lighting is adopted in outdoor 
public area with automatic controlling switch. Solar LED 
will be used in lighting for streets, landscapes and grasses. 
Moreover, there is a small wood in the central park absorbing 
a certain amount of carbon dioxide, as well as the 6,500 
sq m river landscape, which keep people enjoying the cool 
and natural environment and arouse the residents’ delicate 
sense of touch towards harmonious lifestyle. 



綠．漫行
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In the previous century, petroleum has been 
the major fuel for public transportation. 35% 
of the world’s energy demand relies on oil and 
96% of the cars in the world are propelled by 
it. As we all know, in the next 50 years, the 
earth’s oil reserve will be exhausted and the 
use of petroleum also leads to greenhouse 
effect which results in global warming. The 
quest for an alternative transportation system 
is imminent.

Most car companies nowadays are adding 
electric cars and hybrid vehicles to their 
major production lines. These green cars 
will gradually replace the traditional  gasoline 
cars. It is estimated that ten years from now, 
there will be approximately 5 million green 
cars in China.

近百年來，石油一直是個現代化交通工具

的主要燃料。全球35%的能源源自石油，

世界上96%的汽車也依靠石油驅動。然

而，近年有研究指出地球上蘊藏的石油只

能支持未來約為50年的消耗，而且使用石

油會產生溫室氣體，造成溫室效應，加劇

全球暖化。尋求新的城市交通模式及燃料

來源，已成為迫在眉睫的事情。

在交通運輸行業，各大汽車公司都把混合

動力和全電動汽車加入產品線中，這些汽

車會慢慢取代傳統汽車。在未來10年，估

計單是中國已將有500萬輛綠化汽車在馬

路上行駛。
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Algae
Whether they are biodiesel or bioethanol, some of 
these biomass elements come from edible plants 
such as soybeans, sugarcane, corns, etc. Shall food be 
consumed by human or utilized for generating energy?

To solve the global oil shortage problem, scientists turn 
to algae for energy. Algae are unicellular organisms with  
their diametre no longer than 10 microns and can only 
be observed under micoscope. They are easy to grow 
anywhere in water. Algae from the ocean contain higher 
amount of oil. By estimation, algae can produce 12 times 
more oil than corns and 72 times more than soybeans.

生物能源

微藻

無論是生化柴油或是生物酒精，部分原料都是

來自可食用植物如大豆、甘蔗、玉米等煉製。

但是，食物到底應作食用用途，還是用來製造

能源呢？

為解決燃油不足的問題，科學家們想到利用

「微藻」轉化為能量。微藻是平均直徑小於10

微米的單細胞生物、小型藻類的統稱。這些肉

眼難辨，需要透過顯微鏡才能觀察得到的微

藻，只要有水源的地方就能生長。一般生於海

洋的微藻，含油量比較高。據估計，藻田每英

畝的產油量約為玉米的12倍和大豆的72 倍。
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由於水藻能透過光合作用吸收二氧化碳，因此是碳中性的能量

來源。只要將藻類養殖在發電廠旁，就可以減少碳排放，並延

緩二氧化碳進入大氣層的速度。此外，水藻亦能淨化污水中的

氮和磷，有著淨化污水的效用。

香港作為沿海城市，這種生物能源可能是解決能源危機的新方

法。香港理工大學在過去十年已經著手研究從紅潮中篩選含油

量高，又能快速生長的海藻品種。最近，研究員終於成功利用

超聲波，震破微藻外殼，簡化提取藻油的程序。這發現大大減

低提煉的時間與經濟成本。在不久的將來，這種技術就可應用

於工業生產當中。

美國的研究也指出，如能在墨西哥灣沿岸、東南海岸以及五大

湖這類陽光充足、氣候潮濕的地區廣泛種植水藻，估計每年將

可以產出210億加侖的海藻油作生物燃料。如果充分使用此資

源，海藻油便有機會替代高達48%的進口石油，這將大大緩解

美國對進口石油的依賴。

目前，丹麥、中國等國已開始興建生物能源發電廠。歐盟也訂

下目標，規定成員國到了2020年必須有至少10%的公共交通

工具使用生物能源。

Algae absorb carbon dioxide during photosynthesis and thus 
they are considered as a low carbon energy source. Placing 
algae plants next to power stations can absorb the emission of 
carbon dioxide and thus reduce the amount of them entering 
the atmosphere. Besides, algae can absorb the nitrogen and 
phosphorus in sewages. 

For coastal cities such as Hong Kong, biomass energy may be 
a new method to tackle with our energy crisis.  In the past ten 
years, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University has been engaged 
in sorting out which algae species has the fastest growing rate 
and the highest oil content. Recently, researchers successfully 
destroy the outer shell of the algae by ultrasonic waves and 
hence simplify the complicated procedures in capturing algae 
oil with less time and lower cost. In the near future, this new 
technology can be applied to industrial production.

According to American studies, if algae are cultivated with the 
provision of adequate sunshine and moist climate along the 
Mexican Gulf, at the southeastern coast in U.S., as well as in 
the Great Lakes, an estimated of 21 billion gallons of biofuel 
would be produced. If such resources are fully utilized by the 
nation, algae oil can replace 48% of imported oil, easing the 
country’s dependence on imported oil.

So far, countries like Denmark and China have already started 
developing biofuel power stations. Two years ago, European 
Union has also set a target to have at least 10% of their public 
transportation using biofuel by the year of 2020.
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新式的綠色能源仍然在開發中，傳統的再生能源，太陽能和氫

氣燃料的重要性也不容忽視。

傳統的再生能源

Though we are still exploring new green energies, 
we cannot neglect the importance of traditional 
sustainable green energies, such as solar energy and 
hydrogen fuels. 
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BMW Hydrogen Car
The BMW Company has introduced a hydrogen car – BMW Hydrogen 7. This 
car emits water vapour instead of pollutants, which can keep the air clean. Early 
in 2004, BMW has already impressed the world by showcasing its H2R model, 
being the world’s first hydrogen vehicle of the time. The hydrogen fuel tank 
allows the car to travel 201 km.

寶馬氫氣車

寶馬推出氫氣車「BMW Hydrogen 7」，特點在於排放的不是廢氣而是水氣，令空氣

不受污染。早於2004年的巴黎車展上，寶馬便展示出當時世上第一部氫氣引擎車款

H2R，且單純使用液態氫，足可行駛201公里，教世人驚嘆不已。
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太陽能的應用受天然條件所限，不能隨時提供穩定電力。

因此，太陽能儲電池的研發成為不可輕視的重要環節。

Solar power is confined by natural conditions, which could not 
guarantee a stable power supply. Hence, the development 
of solar batteries is crucial. The MIT research team has 
successfully created a practical artificial leaf, made from 
stable and inexpensive materials, which mimics nature’s 
photosynthesis process and results in as much as ten 
times more efficient to carry out photosynthesis than 
a natural leaf.

人造「樹葉」
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Artificial leaf is a solar cell made of silicon, 
electronic components and with different catalytic 
materials bonded onto its two sides. If we put 
it into one gallon of water and expose it under 
sunlight, the artificial leaf can generate enough 
energy for a developing countries’ family for one 
day consumption. In fact scientists had similar 
concept 10 years ago. However, the materials used 
were expensive and chemically reactive, having 
very short lifespan. The new design adopts several 
powerful but cheap catalysts made of nickel and 
cobalt, and also with high stability, solving previous 
technical problems.

Battery can be installed on the roof top or on the 
wall. It uses sunlight to split water into oxygen 
and hydrogen and stored in a fuel cell to produce 
electricity. Their goal is to make every family having 
their own household power station. According to 
the experiment, this “artificial leaf” can last for 45 
hours, fulfilling our daily needs on electricity.

據美國物理學家組織網報道，麻省理工學院化學家稱已經成功開發出實用

而價錢相宜的人造樹葉，其光合作用效率是自然樹葉的10倍。人造樹葉即

是太陽能電池，由矽、電子元件、催化劑等合成。把它放入1加侖水中並

暴露在陽光下，就能夠產生足夠支持一個發展中國家家庭一天的用電量。

其實科學家早在10多年前已有類似概念，但不但價錢昂貴，而且所用物料

並不穩定，電池壽命很短。新設計採用幾種強效且廉價的催化劑，由鎳和

鈷製造，並能保持高度穩定性，解決了之前技術上的問題。

電池可安裝在屋頂或外牆。運作原理是將水分解為氫氣和氧氣儲存在電池

裏，通過這兩種氣體來產生電流。這樣的話，每個家庭都有機會擁有獨立

的家居發電站。根據實驗，人造樹葉的光合作用能持續45小時，所生產的

電能足夠應付日常所需。
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Create a Bluer Sky
No doubt the invention of cars has brought great convenicnce 
to our lives but it also creates serious air pollution, and 
yet using electric cars may be a solution. Different from 
cars with compression-ignition engines, electric cars are 
propelled by electricity. It does not go through the process 
of burning gasoline and thus do not emit any pollutants to 
the atmosphere at the roadside. This can help alleviate our 
roadside air pollution problem.

In recent years, the HKSAR government has started to promote 
the use of electric vehicles (EV) and expand the net for electrical 
charging stations for EV. To echo with the programme, the New 
World Group  gives its full support to green driving. Since 2011, 
the Group has introduced 12 electric vechicle charging stations 
at different parking lots in Hong Kong. The sites include New 
World Tower, K11 Art Mall, Discovery Park – Shopping Centre, 
Riviera Plaza and so forth, where citizens can enjoy free 
recharging services .

In future, the Group will extend the charging service network 
depending on the demand. It is estimated that a total of 33 
charging stations will be opened up between 2012 and 2014, in 
order to further promote the use of electric cars, bringing back 
the blue sky.  
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締造天空蔚藍美

汽車無疑為人們帶來便捷的生活，然而，車輛行

駛時所排放的污染物，卻為蔚藍純淨的天空染上

灰色，令地球無辜受傷。電動駕駛是可行的第一

步。有別於內燃引擎車輛，電動車是以電池驅

動，並不涉及汽油燃燒過程，不會排放廢氣，有

助改善路邊空氣污染問題。

香港特區政府現已著力推動使用電動車的計劃，拓

展電動車的充電網絡。新世界集團積極響應，於2011

年起在全香港多個旗下物業停車場設置共約12個電動車

充電站，當中包括新世界大廈、K11購物藝術館、愉景新城 

— 購物商場、海濱廣場等，免費為市民提供電動車充電服務。

未來，集團將視乎使用量增加充電裝置數目，預料於2012至

14年間設立共33個充電裝置，進一步推行電動車普及化，祈為

藍天多盡一分力。
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「綠」路旅程

Hong Kong is renowned for its well-developed public transportation 
system, yet its busy traffic adds pressure to the natural 
environment. The public transport companies have introduced 
and implemented green policies in their daily operation and 
mangement principles, in order to minimize the harm imposed on 
the environment,  adding a touch of green to the city.

Bus companies have no hesitation towards environmental 
protection and are keen to upgrade the green performance of 
buses. The newly introduced Euro 5 green buses adopt a more 
environmentally friendly engine which greatly reduces the 
emmisson of nitrogen oxide during operation. New World First 
Bus and Citybus has introduced 179 Euro 5 green buses, among 
163 of them are already in service by the end of January 2012. 

香港便捷的運輸系統舉世聞名，但繁忙

的交通卻為環境添上壓力。有見及此，

公共運輸業界樂於肩負綠色使命，將環

保的核心價值融入日常管理及營運中，

藉以減輕運輸對環境的影響，為香港增

添一份綠色的都市魅力。

各公共巴士公司對環境保育絕不怠慢，

致力提升車隊環保表現。包括引入最新

的歐盟5型環保巴士，其新式環保引擎

可顯著減少氧化氮排放，改善車輛行駛

時所產生的污染問題。新巴及城巴合共

引入179輛，至2012年1月止已約有

163輛投入營運。
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Effective utilisation of resources can avoid unnecessary wastage. 
Generally, a bus tyre has the life expectancy of seven months. With eight 
tyres on each bus,  thousands of bus tyres would be dumped every year 
if all tyres of every bus are to be replaced and substituted by new ones 
every seven months, taking into account the huge bus fleet in Hong Kong. 
The community encourages the recycling of bus tyres. The depreciated 
bus tyres can be retreaded. New World First Bus and Citybus renew about 
12,000 tyres every year, extending the usable period of each bus tyre 
to two years. For those that cannot be reused, they will be recycled as 
other products, such as plastic pads and bricks for construction, reducing 
solid waste. In addition, an intact old tyre can be reused as a bumper. For 
example, in Discovery Park - Shopping Centre, 43 old tyres were placed at 
the underground parking lot for anti-bumping purposes in 2010.

妥善運用現有資源亦可避免不必要的浪費。一般

而言，車胎壽命為七個月。試想想，每輛巴士平

均備有八條車胎，若每七個月便把車胎更換丟

棄，以香港目前龐大的公共巴士車隊計算，每年

將會有數以萬計的車胎被送往堆填區。有見及

此，社會積極倡導翻新車胎再用。新巴城巴每年

便翻新共約12,000條車胎，把車胎的壽命延長

至兩年。至於不能再翻新的廢置車胎，則交予回

收商循環再造成其他製成品，如膠墊和膠磚等，

作建築用途，減少固體廢物。另可把完整的舊

輪胎作緩衝器使用，如愉景新城 — 購物商場便於

2010年在其地下停車場裝卸貨物區裝置43條殘舊

車胎作汽車減震之用，物盡其用。

•	 New	World	First	Bus	and	Citybus	continue	to	invest	on	fleet	replacement	by	
purchasing Euro 5 double deck buses to further improve emission

 新巴及城巴不斷投放資源更新車隊，購買歐盟5型環保雙層巴士以提升車隊的環保表現
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New World First Bus and Citybus have long ago sent the used flourescent 
light tubes of their 1,600 buses to licensed collectors to ensure the 
chemical wastes are properly handled.

Apart from solid waste, bus companies are also aware of liquid waste. Usually, 
bus companies would wash the buses regularly in order to keep them clean. 
The waste water generated during this process can be recycled. Every day, New 
World First Bus and Citybus would recycle 70% of the water that has been used 
for cleansing, controlling water consumption and the discharge of sewage.

兩巴於早年已落實光管回收計劃，把1,600

輛巴士的棄置光管轉交回收商，使這些化

學廢料得到妥善處理。

而為保持車輛潔淨，巴士公司一般會定期

清洗車身。清潔過程中所製造的污水，經

處理後可循環使用。新巴城巴每日把70%

的洗車用水透過洗車機循環再用，藉以節

約用水和減少污水排放。

•	 New	World	First	Bus	and	Citybus	recycle	about	12,000	old	car	
tyres every year, extending their usable period for two more years

 新巴城巴每年翻新共約12,000條車胎，把車胎的壽命延長至兩年
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Besides, waste oil from vehicles releases toxic metals and 
other chemical substances if handled improperly. New 
World First Bus and Citybus store waste oil in centralized 
tanks and transfer it to recycling companies for further 
processing. They have also installed waste treatment 
system to reduce waste emission in their operation. 

Implementing various green measures, the public transport 
sector have a mission to let the public get closer to Nature 
and enjoy a greener environment.  

此外，車輛行駛時會產生一定數量的廢

油。若不適當處理，廢油會釋出有毒金

屬及化學物質。完善的廢油處置系統有

助締造潔淨環境。新巴城巴把廢油通過

管道輸送至大油缸，再由廢油回收廠接

收，並安裝廢料處理設備，減少營運時

所排出的廢料。

公共運輸業界正密鑼緊鼓地完善各項環保

措施，希望大眾在享受舒適的陸路網絡

時，能與潔淨的大自然彼此接近，體驗非

一般的「綠」路旅程。





探索「綠」領域探索「綠」領域



綠．創意
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時尚、新穎的事物，總能激發我們的靈感，因

為愛新鮮是人的天性。但如何將這份熱愛變成

事業，同時又可以為地球、為環境出一分力？

幾位來自不同領域的設計師，與我們分享了他們的故事和人生觀。

Fashionable and trendy items can always 

opens our minds and give us inspiration. 

But how can one translate this passion into 

a career  and at the same time contribute 

positively to our Mother Earth? Here we have 

a few designers of different disciplines, who 

will share with us their stories and viewpoints.
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匠心獨運的

家具製造人

He loves making things with his hands and he considers 
himself as an artist more than an industrial designer. 
“If history makes one thing clear, it’s that civilizations 
collapse when they are not sustainable.” He was told 
many times that his work is too crafted, too green 
before he decided to start his own business. “It allows 
me to design to my ideal, and to work with designers 
and architects who have the confidence to share these 
ideals.” – He is Peter Danko.

他熱愛用自己的雙手做出各種各樣東西，認

為自己是一個藝術家多於工業設計師：「歷

史證明了一件事，我們的文化如果不能持續

發展，最終它只會崩潰。」曾經無數次，無

數人說他的設計太花哨，太環保，於是他決

定自立門戶：「這樣我才可以設計自己認為

完美的東西，這樣我才可以與我認同、擁有

同樣理念的建築師和設計師一起追逐我們的

夢想。」 — 他便是彼得．丹高。

Greenbelt

• Recycling automobile seat belts from a post industrial source
 用舊汽車安全帶做坐墊

• Wood is European Beech, sustainably sourced from PEFC 
certified forests

 而用來做椅子的木材，則是來自歐洲
擁有 PEFC認證的可持續採購森林的 
櫸木
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1972 年，彼得大學畢業之後開始從事家具設計。在他成長的過程

中，父親經常會親手做很多的東西，對於用料非常節儉。父親會跟

他說我們的文化是如何揮霍資源，這話到今天仍然讓彼得引以為戒。

彼得設計上的一大特色 — 木層彎曲，是將很多塊1.5毫米厚的薄木板

薄層粘合在一起，最後塑造成特定的形狀的過程。這些粘貼在一起的

層板，經過高壓固定後會變得非常堅硬，卻不輕易走樣。彼得另一特

色創作，是用汽車的安全帶做成椅座。

彼得的設計意念中，浪漫、魅力、迷惑都佔了重要的席位。「我們希望

將綠色的設計浪漫化，讓更多人愛上這些作品。我們將它變得有趣，

與浪漫的靈氣光環連在一起，那麽人們就會更想購買這些產品。」

Peter didn’t start designing furniture until after 
college in 1972. His father always made things 
and was frugal in the use of materials while he 
was growing up. His father sometimes talked 
about how their culture was squandering 
resources and that became an important line for 
Peter’s design ethic.

Ply bending, a feature of Peter’s design, is 
the taking of layers of wood veneer (thin, about 
1.5 mm thick), putting adhesive between the 
layers, and bending them over a form. They are 
then put together under pressure until the glue 
sets. Then it stays in that shape and becomes 
very strong. Another special design of Peter 
is belting, the use of automobile seat belts for 
seat suspension.

Peter attributes romance, intrigue and enchantment  
to his design. “We have to romance with green 
design to make it desirable. If we make it fun 
and interesting and create an aura of romance 
associated with it, then people will find it 
desirable, and buy it.”

NoCO2

• Derived from die cut automobile tires
 使用廢棄輪胎而製

• Seat and back float to accommodate user movement, demonstrating that 
materials seemingly hard to be recycled can be reused with creative engineering

 浮動的坐墊和背部能適應人體的各種動作，證明好的設計並不需要特殊材料，只要
多動腦筋，難以循環再造的東西大多可加利用
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綠色「箱」人

「為什麼我們要砍伐樹木，製造那些只能使用一兩次的

紙箱來搬家呢？使用紙箱不但浪費，低效率還相當昂

貴。難以封箱，難以疊高，容易損壞，骯髒及弄得到處

都塵土飛揚。」2008年，Rent-a-Green Box公司的創辦

人史賓沙．布朗，獲得當時的加州州長阿諾舒華．辛

力 加 頒 發GEELA獎 項（Governor’s Environmental and 

Economic Leadership Award），嘉許其意念創新、可出

租、可重用、可回收的綠色箱子 — RecoPack。

“Why are we cutting down trees to make 
moving boxes that can be used once or twice 
only? Cardboard boxes aren’t just wasteful and 
inefficient, they’re also expensive, hard to tape, 
hard to stack, easily crushed, dirty and dusty.” 
In 2008, Spencer Brown, founder of Rent-a-
Green Box won the Governor’s Environmental 
and Economic Leadership Award (GEELA) in the 
category of Technological and Market Innovation 
for his earth friendly, rentable, reusable and 
recycled moving box called ”The RecoPack”. 
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Rent-A-Green Box在2005年成立於加利福尼亞

州的亨廷頓海灘地區，是美國第一家全面實行零

浪費的搬家公司，箱子全部是用從堆填區中的塑

料垃圾經循環再造而成。「我們希望為那些需要

搬遷的人和小企業，提供真正環保的服務。比較

提供紙箱的公司，我們所提供的方法更便宜、更

快捷、更輕鬆。希望有一天，我們可以

徹底改變搬遷的方式和概念。」史賓沙

解釋創作產品的靈感。

提到這些綠色的塑料箱子是如何能夠成

為環保的搬家工具，塑料產品不是對海

洋和野生動物造成威脅，甚至影響人類

健康的嗎？史賓沙輕鬆回應：「這些箱

子是100％再造塑料，製造它們實際上

消化了堆田區內大量的有毒塑料垃圾。

這些箱子非常牢固，可出租及來回重複

使用達400次。等到箱子損耗過度時，

只要將它輾碎就可做出一個全新的環保

綠箱了。傳統的紙箱雖然屬於可生物降

解的材料，但是回收紙箱需要耗費大量的能源和

水，一點也不符合環保的要求。」史賓沙還說，

人們在搬家時會發現這些箱子真的很管用。試想

像，它不易碎、不易裂開、防水又防塵。預先裝

嵌好的箱子，無需綁繩或者膠紙粘貼，使用時既

方便也乾淨。他們還提供塑料繩索讓客戶可以將

箱子鎖上，降低被盜的風險。而設計舒適的手

柄，使用戶可以輕鬆地把箱子疊高、裝箱和搬動。

這些環保箱子叫RecoPacks，由Recycle （回收）、 

Eco （環保）、Packing （裝箱）、Solution （方法）四 

個 字 組 成。 箱 子 是 用 那 些 藏 身 於 廚 房 和 廁 所

五 顏 六 色 的 塑 料 瓶 改 造 得 來。 每 租 用100個 

RecoPacks，等於消除超過 500磅的塑料垃圾，防

止超過 350磅的包裝和搬運廢料被扔進堆填區。

Rent-A-Green Box was founded in Huntington Beach, California, in 2005. 
It is America’s first, comprehensive, zero-waste pack and move solution 
made entirely from post consumer recycled trash mined from landfills. 
“We wanted to provide relocating consumers, small business and 
corporations with authentic and genuine earth-friendly alternative that’s 
cheaper, faster and easier than using traditional cardboard box. We hope 
one day we can change the way 
people pack and move,” Spensor.
illustrated his idea for the product. 

How does the green plastic box 
work as an environmentally 
friendly moving tool, as plastics 
contribute to the degradation of 
the world’s oceans, harm wildlife, 
and post threat to our health? 
Here is Spencer’s answer: “These 
boxes are made from 100% 
recycled plastic trash that would 
otherwise become toxic waste in 
our landfills. By using massive amounts of trash the environment actually 
benefits from it. The product is rentable and reusable, for up to 400 round 
trips. When it wears out, we just grind it up to make another green box. 
Cardboard boxes though biodegradable if recycled, would require large 
amounts of energy and water.” He then continued, “It is really useful when 
you move. Imagine it is crush and tear proof, water and dust resistant. 
RecoPacks can be delivered pre-assembled requiring no tape, secured 
with recycled zip-ties preventing tampering and theft, have comfortable 
handles that allow the end user to stack, pack and move with ease.”

RecoPacks stand for Recycled Ecological Packing solution. They are 
converted from colourful plastic bottles found under kitchen sinks and 
laundry rooms. For every 100 RecoPacks rented, it helps to remove over 500 
pounds of plastic trash from landfills which is hard to recycle, preventing 
over 350 pounds of packing and moving waste entering landfills.

這些環保箱成功能夠改變了 
不少美國人的搬家習慣， 

不知道什麽時候這些綠色箱子
會來到香港呢？

These green boxes are 
changing the way  

American packs and moves. 
When would it come to HK?
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Waste paper can turn into cozy homes with imagination 
and creativity.

Hosted by K11 Concepts Limited and Hong Kong Youth 
Arts Foundation, “K11 People Power 2011 – “There’s No 
Place Like Home” Recycling Paper Creation Scheme” is led 
by local artists joined by hundreds of student participants. 
With “Home” as the theme, waste paper as the medium, 
they crafted paper artwork and sculptures using various 
creative skills and techniques, demonstrating the concept of a 
cozy home in the eyes of the younger generation.

Artists Violet Shum and Eastman Cheng tutored Doll House 
Model Making and Silk Screen Printed Paper Weaving Curtain for 
this campaign. In this interview, they discussed about the creative 
concepts behind their projects, and the power which combining art 
with environmental conservation concepts could bring.

運用無窮創意，「廢紙」也可以變成「溫暖家」。

由K11 Concepts Limited及香港青年藝術

協會舉辦的K11 People Power 2011 —

「家．是家」再造紙藝創作計劃（「計劃」

或「People Power」）以「家」為主題、以

廢紙為媒介，由本地藝術家帶領數百

位學生運用不同的創作技巧製作藝術

品，展現年青人心目中充滿創意和

溫情的安樂窩。

在計劃中分別指導學生製作

「『手作單位』紙雕掛飾」和「絲

編視窗浮雕掛飾」的藝術家岑

嘉慧和鄭淑宜與我們娓娓道

來她們負責部份的創作理

念，並大談環保與藝術創

作結合的無限火花。

天馬行空「紙」此一家
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Artist Eastman Cheng  (left) and Violet Shum  
(right) at “K11 People Power 2011 – “There’s No 
Place Like Home” Recycling Paper Creation 
Scheme”, joined by the students, utilize 
wasted paper to craft their warm house

藝術家鄭淑宜（左）和岑嘉慧（右）於K11 
People Power 2011 —「家．是家」再造紙

藝創作計劃中與學生一起利用廢紙締造

溫暖家居

E :  “Silk Screen Printed Paper Weaving Curtain” is made of old newspapers and magazines with printed 
patterned curtains. By using the classic curtain patterns, I would like people to be reminded about the 
wonderful imagery behind the window curtains, so that people who live in a metropolitan city would have 
more desires to connect with Nature.

鄭︰ 「絲編視窗」是以舊報紙和雜誌編織成的印花窗簾。我期望透過窗簾上的經典牆紙圖案，誘發觀眾聯想到窗外的明媚風

光，讓置身石屎森林的都市人更渴望投入大自然的懷抱。

What Were the concepts beh ind “doll house 
Model Making” and “s ilk screen pr inted 
paper Weaving curtain ” ?

V :  Home is a place filled with love. Paper is a medium which can be easily modeled and handled. I hope that 
students can utilize this simple medium to model a cozy home in the form of a dollhouse.

岑： 家是凝聚愛的地方，我希望學生能運用紙簡單、可塑性高和易於處理的特性，用心思和愛去塑造一個精緻的家，並以

洋娃娃屋的形式展現出來。

「『手作單位』紙雕掛飾」和「絲編視窗浮雕掛飾」的創作理念分別是什麼？
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hoW do you th ink artists, students, and the 
public could benefit through the “people 
poWer” activ ities ?
透過「People Power」，妳認為藝術家、學生和公眾最大的得著分別是什麼？

V :  Through the workshops in “People Power”, I can share my creative concepts with teachers directly, which 
they can then bring back to students in their schools. The dynamic discussions encourage students to 
study these concepts together. This is a breakthrough comparing to the single directional communication 
model in visiting a gallery exhibition. The audiences were also given a chance to discover the modeling 
potential of paper, which would allow them to reconsider the value of paper, learning to treasure it more. 
Therefore, the public would have a better concept of environmental conservation through engaging in 
these artworks.

岑： 我在「People Power」的工作坊中可以直接將創作意念傳達給老師，讓他們回校去指導學生，當中的互動和討論讓大

家一起探索和尋求，教學相長，打破一般藝術展覽單向的溝通方式。觀眾亦反映透過計劃中的展覽重新發現紙千變萬

化的可塑性，激發他們反思紙的價值，學會更珍惜紙張，可見這計劃能實踐透過藝術向大眾傳承環保的意念。

E :  I admire the effort students put into their creative works. Beginning with the design of curtain patterns, to 
modeling the shape of fabric curtains with old newspapers, and printing these patterns onto the curtains 
repeatedly, they do everything with their own hands. Every mistake will make them start all over again. 
Despite the difficulties, they kept trying until they got a product which they were fully satisfied.

鄭︰ 我特別欣賞學生們創作時所付出的努力，他們從設計窗簾圖案、以舊報紙製成布狀的窗簾，到將圖案反覆刷印在窗

簾之上都親力親為，印錯了一個圖案又要整幅重來……但他們仍然屢敗屢試，所以到製成品面世時學生們都感到十

分滿足。
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E :  The theme for ‘People Power” in 2010 was “Eco-stume 
Making”, reminded me of the bad habit of Hong Kong residents 
who love buying new clothes, while throwing old clothes away 
all the time. We took the old clothes collected, took them 
apart and reassembled them into soft sculptures mimicking 
scenes of nature such as glaciers, mountains ranges and floral 
arrangements. Using collages, we would like to incorporate 
nature scenery into the city view. Although we chose old 
newspapers as the major medium for our theme this year, 
all the artwork we created aimed to help people in making a 
connection between home and Nature, and to remind people to 
bring the diminishing sense of Nature home more often.

鄭︰ 2010年的「People Power」以「舊服新裝」為主題，令我聯想到香港人肆

愛買新衣，卻又經常丟棄舊衣的壞習慣，啟發我和學生拆解回收得來的

舊衣，創作成以冰川、山景和花卉等以大自然為題的軟雕塑，透過剪貼

拼合把大自然的風景融合到都市風貌當中。今年我雖然因應主題而選用

了舊報紙為素材，但作品也是希望能令人聯想到家和自然的關係，喚醒

人們將逐漸消逝的自然氣息帶回家中。

eastMan has been a 
contracting artist With 
“people poWer” s ince 2010. 
hoW Would you descr ibe the 
changes and siM ilar ities in 
your creative directions 
dur ing these tWo years ?
Eastman自2010年起已成為「People Power」的藝術家， 
兩年來的創作方向有什麼異同？

Does the sharing from 
the two artist give you 
any green ideas?
兩位藝術工作者的分
享，能激起你的綠色創
作靈感嗎？

•  Students utilize shoeboxes and waste 
cardboards found at home to create an ideal 
cozy home space

 學生運用家中的鞋盒和紙皮創作自己心目中的安樂窩

•  Violet tutors student participants using folding, 
rolling, and cutting techniques to create paper 
dollhouse models

 Violet指導學員運用折疊、捲和剪等技巧製作全紙製

的「手作單位」
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擁有他們最大的本錢─年輕而敢於創

新，兩位年青學生憑著無遠弗屆的創

意、愛護環境的心，在新世界集團及綠

領行動舉辦的Make it Green!環保產品設

計大賽中得獎，並獲邀接受不同的媒體訪

問，傳遞環保訊息。

Having their greatest virtues, young and creative, 
two young students make use of their creativity 
and passion and won the New World Group’s 
“Make it Green! Product Design Competition” . 
They have also been invited to different media 
interviews, delivering green messages.

流轉著的青綠意念
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What Makes you join 
th is coMpetition?
甚麼推動你們參加這比賽？

N : Nicole – 2nd Runner-up in the Open 
Category; A graduate from the Product 
Analysis and Engineering Design – BEng 
(Hons) in the Hong Kong Polytechnic 
University (“PolyU”)

俞︰ 俞旻翔（Nicole） — 公開組季軍 • 香港理工大學

產品分析及工程設計系畢業生

D :  Dennis – Champion in the Senior High 
School Category; A Form 6 student from the 
Yan Chai Hospital Law Chan Chor Si College

潘︰ 潘宗揚（Dennis） — 高中組冠軍 • 仁濟醫院羅陳

楚思中學中六生

N : Studying product design in the Hong Kong Polytechnic 
University, I hope I can make use of what I have 
learnt and encourage more people to be aware of the 
environmental issues.

俞︰ 我本身就讀理工大學的產品設計，希望利用知識參加比

賽，鼓勵更多人關注環保。

D : I have never participated in 
such kind of competitions and 
I think the competition is new 
and special, so I tried. 

潘︰未參加過同類型的比賽，覺得比

賽新鮮而特別，所以嘗試參賽。

•  Dennis is applying for patents 
for his product

 潘宗揚正為產品申請專利

•  Nicole, first from right, was happy to win 
the award with her teammates

 俞旻翔〈右一〉很高興能跟隊友一起贏得獎項
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What are the ideas beh ind your product? 
你們的得獎作品背後有甚麼理念？

D :  My product is an environmentally-friendly clothes hanger. It is 
my mother who inspired me for this design as she often worries 
about the weather condition when hanging clothes outdoor. 
Also, accidents about falling off a building when hanging clothes 
are not uncommon. On the other hand, electric or gas dryers 
would consume energy and also reduce the durability of the 
clothes. Thus, I have come up with this product. With its brand 
new design, users could hang their clothes easily without 
stretching their bodies out of the window. Furthermore, the 
hanger also contains a water sensor. A plastic canopy will be 
lowered to shield the clothes from the rain. Once the rain has 
stopped, the plastic canopy will be raised again which allows 
clothes to be dried under sunlight. This design simplifies the 
drying procedures and offers an alternative to dryers. I am now 
applying for patents for my product. I hope in the future, there 
will be mass production and the public will reduce the use of 
“environmentally-unfriendly” dryers.  

潘︰ 我的產品是環保方便曬衣架。看到媽媽平時晾曬衣服要「望天打卦」，

加上晾衣墮樓意外時有發生，而乾衣機不但耗能又減低衣物耐用度，故

想到要設計既方便又環保的曬衣架。曬衣架採用全新拉繩及滑輪設計，

只需站在窗前便能輕易把衣服滑出去晾曬，毋須把身子傾出窗外曬衣。

衣架上更裝有以遙控快艇模型改裝的雨水感應器，塑膠雨幕於下雨時會

自動蓋上，避免衣物被弄濕而要重洗。停雨後，雨幕會自動打開，繼續

晾曬衣物。設計簡化了曬衣程序，為市民提供乾衣機以外的方便之選。

我現正為作品申請專利，希望日後能作大量生產，讓更多市民少用有欠

環保的乾衣機。

N :  My teammate and I named this 
product as “TERSUS Environmental 
Toothbrush”. “TERSUS” is a Latin 
word meaning “clean & correct”. 
We hope users could make good 
use of the water while they are 
brushing their teeth and meanwhile, 
cleaning the world. A spray bottle 
has been installed on the shaft 
of the toothbrush. When people 
want to brush their teeth, they can 
switch on the toothbrush and water 
will be sprayed on the users’ teeth. 
This can limit the usage of water 
while making use of the water’s 
movement to remove the dirt on 
people’s teeth.

俞︰ 我和組員的產品名為TERSUS環保牙

刷，TERSUS是拉丁文，意即CLEAN 

& CORRECT，能讓使用者正確運用

水源刷牙，同時齊心協力CLEAN THE 

WORLD!我們把噴水瓶裝在牙刷手柄

部份，刷牙後只需按鈕，牙刷頭背面

的噴嘴便會對準牙齒噴水清潔。不但

限制了刷牙的耗水量，亦利用噴水衝

力幫忙潔齒以減少用水。
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could you share your feelings 
With us about getting the 
aWard? 
能分享一下得獎感受嗎？

N :  I am glad that my design and environmental idea gain the recognition and 
appreciation from people. Throughout the process, I would like to express 
my thanks to my two teammates. We have a good division of labour and 
have worked well in the tight schedule. Cheers to our friendship!

俞： 很開心自己的設計和背後的環保概念能得到認同和欣賞。過程中很感激兩位隊

友，大家分工合作，在時間緊湊的情況下表現出默契。友誼萬歲！

D :  Winning in this competition is out of my expectation. Thanks to my 
family’s support and encouragement, especially to my father. Since I was 
small, I saw him fixing the electrical appliances in our home. This arouses 
my interests towards mechanical products. When I was in Primary 3, I 
had already disassembled the clocks, mobile phones and calculators, etc. 
to study how they work. Thanks to my father’s support and guidance in 
this competition regarding the use of materials too.

潘： 在比賽中得 實在喜出望外。謝謝家人的支持和鼓勵，特別要感謝爸爸。自小看到

父親在家中修理電器，培養了我對機械性產品的興趣。唸小三的我已興致勃勃地

拆開電器，如鬧鐘、手提電話、計算機等，研究背後原理，難得爸爸一直不阻止

我，今次比賽更在材料上給我寶貴的意見。

•  New World Group organised Make it 
Green! Product Design Competition 
with Greeners Action previously 
and the winning products were 
showcased at K11 and  
Discovery Park – Shopping Centre 
as exhibitions

 新世界集團早前與綠領行動合作舉辦

Make it Green ！環保產品設計大賽，

得獎作品更被放在K11及愉景新城 ─ 
購物商場作公開展覽
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D :  I feel that being green is simple. I even have regrets for my past wasteful habits. I am excited to 
show up on the television and radio programmes to promote environmental messages to the public. 
Even the famous DJs, Sammy and Kitty, are interested in our competition!

潘︰ 開始覺得環保其實很簡單，甚至會為了過去一些慣常的壞習慣而感到內疚。另外，很高興能在一些電視、電台

節目中向公眾推廣環保，連DJ森美、小儀都對我們的比賽深表興趣呢！

are there any changes in your lives after 
the coMpetition?
環保比賽後，生活上有何改變？

N :  Absolutely agree. It is my honour to share green messages with the public. I have also encouraged 
my friends to be aware of environmental protection. I had once kept grumbling over my friend for 
not putting a trash in the corresponding recycling bin.

俞： 絕對同意。能在大氣電波向市民傳遞環保訊息，實在感到很榮幸。我亦有鼓勵身邊的朋友身體力行關注環保，

有朋友不小心把廢物放錯了不相應的回收筒，被我埋怨了很久呢！

•  The two awardees delievered green 
messages in radio interview by  
Sammy and Kitty 

 兩位得獎者接受森美小儀電台節目訪問， 
把環保訊息廣傳開去
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have 
you ever 
designed 
any green 
products? 
What do 
you th ink 
about the 
future 
of green 
products?
過去有設計過其他環保
產品嗎？覺得環保產品
的前景如何？

D :  This is my first time to design 
green products. Just like what 
Nicole had said, Hong Kong’s 
recent demand for green products 
is not high. Users’ intention in 
buying these green products is not 
solely because of environmental 
awareness. Hence, more promotion 
should be put on these green 
products. I would also like to come 
up with more green designs, 
especially energy-saving products. 
Due to the shortage of supply of 
energy and also the cost savings of 
the users, the market will be larger.

潘︰ 這次是我首次設計環保產品。如Nicole

所講，香港現階段對環保產品的需求

不大，而市民購買環保產品也多是為

了產品的特殊用途，多於環保本身。

相信推動環保產品將需要更多宣傳。

我也會構思發明更多環保產品，尤其

是節能產品，因為能源將越見緊絀，

而節能涉及使用者成本，能替消費者

節省能源費用，市場更大。

N :  When I was studying in the university, 
I had tried to invent a green shredder 
to compress the volume of shredded 
paper. Designing green products 
is the trend now. There are more 
environmentally-conscience users 
in foreign countries than in Asia. 
In Hong Kong, green products 
are limited and their development 
is still in the beginning stage. 
Most users are deterred by their 
higher prices. However, if I have a 
chance, I would still want to design 
green products to contribute to 
environmental protection.

俞： 在大學讀書時也曾設計環保碎紙機，能把廢

紙紙碎的空間壓小，並把循環再造的程序放

在碎紙機內，讓舊物再生過程變得更方便易

用。其實環保在產品設計上可謂大勢所趨，

然而暫時歐美國家的使用者還是比亞洲地區

的有較高環保概念。在香港，環保產品不

多，發展仍在起步階段，一般市民看到環保

產品較高的價格便卻步。但有機會的話，我

也希望能繼續設計環保產品。

We hope to see more green products from Dennis and Nicole in future!
希望往後能看到Dennis 和Nicole設計更多環保產品！



綠．遊走
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A Green, Healthy Walk
The Ecotourism Society, defined ecotourism as “the ambition to 
preserve natural habitats and to continue the culture and well-being 
of local residents in travelling”. 

To achieve this ideal, we must strive for low energy consumption 
and low emissions for our travelling arrangements. Harsh and difficult 
as it may seem, we can still enjoy the fun of travelling as a responsible 
and ethical tourist as we do our best to apply this principle.

Green travelling has gained popularity in recent years. It reaches 
another level of tourism as it delivers a unique form of learning 
experience for travelers themselves . It teaches us not to keep taking 
from our environment, but to learn to pay back, to fully enjoy every 
part of the world with respect and awareness. 

綠．健行

生態旅遊學會給「綠色旅遊 下了定義：「生態旅遊是一種

具有環境責任感的旅遊方式，保育自然環境與延續當地

住民福祉為發展生態旅遊的最終目標。」

要實行綠色旅遊，自然要追求低能耗、低污染的標準，

因而可能相對的樸實艱苦。不過，只要努力做好自己力

所能及的環保措施，一樣可以在享受旅行的同時履行生

態責任和環保道德。

近年，綠色旅遊受到了越來越多人的支持和追捧。它更

新了旅遊的內涵，帶給人們一種學習體驗，讓我們不再

單純地向自然索取，而是積極探索自然，真正享受旅遊

的過程。
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感悟自然．東非

The enormous grassland of East Africa captivates our minds to the heart of its pumping zest. 
Cramming into the crowdedness in Hong Kong, we could hardly believe that such spiritual place 

could ever exist. Very rarely do we get a chance to visit this strange land. A group of university 
students captured this unusual opportunity to travel to the mysterious soil of East Africa.

East Africa is the cradle of precious wild species . Its natural landscape remains calm and serene 
for most of the year. While the monstrous mammals, the elephants, lions, and giraffes, are 

putting their gigantic bodies to rest, smaller birds like the flamingos, dunlins and European 
starlings quietly gather near the Lake Nakuru in Kenya. Dry season starts in around July. 

Later as it comes to the migratory season, millions of zebras and wildebeests would rock 
the peaceful grassland with their forceful marches, producing the most impressive scene 

as they cross from Tanzania in Serengeti to the Masai Mara National Park in Kenya.

東非給人的印象也許是其遼闊無邊的原野及其懾人的生命力，安居於城市的香港人甚少機會踏足這一片

陌生的土地。但在過往幾年的夏天，一群大學生參加了考察團，有機會親身探視非洲東部這神秘地方。

東非孕育著大量珍貴的野生動物。平日這片東非大陸是平靜的。當非洲象、獅子、長頸鹿這

些身軀龐大的哺乳類動物在東非高原上安詳地棲息，火烈鳥、濱鷸、歐椋鳥等等較嬌小的

雀鳥則在肯尼亞的納庫魯湖上寧靜地聚居。可是每逢七月左右旱季開始，數以百萬計的斑

馬、角馬和牛羚會進行大遷徒，千里跋涉由坦桑尼亞塞倫格蒂向南遷徙至肯亞的馬賽馬

拉國家公園，萬蹄奔騰，為這片平靜的東非大陸帶來撼動，場面甚為壯觀。
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東非是動物的天堂，更是一些原始部落居住的地方。有別

城市人追求快速的發展和豐裕的生活，東非部落的原住民

善用天然資源，利用牛糞混以土壤及樹枝建成屋子，而這

些屋群恰巧圍著所圈養的牛畜，如此獨特的建築彰顯出一

種人類和自然動物和諧共存、簡約環保的生活方式。

K11自2009年起贊助香港大學生物科學學院的學生遠赴

東非進行實地考察，希望他們透過親身體會，提高環保意

識。旅程中，同學參觀了東非各個國家公園，在廣闊的天

空下欣賞各種野生動物生蹦活跳，是石屎森林中之都市生

態不能比擬的。東非自然生態的多樣性，為這班大學生帶

來強烈衝擊，加上體驗到原住民簡樸和崇尚自然的生活方

式，回到香港時這一群年青人皆是滿腔熱血，一心想向大

眾傳播他們對生態保育的體會。

活動每年都會在K11舉行展覽，參與的大學生會透過不同

形式的活動向市民分享他們的遊歷和體驗，宣揚生態保育

訊息。從此，東非對我們的意義並不只是流於印象。原住

民為年青一輩埋下的環保種子，將成為推動這城市返璞歸

真的凝聚力。

East Africa is a paradise for animals and also the shelter for the 
natives. While some prefer the luxurious and quickly-moving 
lifestyle of the city, these East African natives love their natural 
homes. They use their natural resources wisely, using cow dung 
mixed with mud and tree branches as the constructional elements 
in building their huts. Their homes clutter around their domestic 
animals, as these people show the willingness to live mutually 
with animals as a community.

Since the year of 2009, K11 has been sponsoring students from 
the School of Biological Sciences of the University of Hong Kong 
to travel to East Africa. It gives students the experience to witness 
a very different natural habitat and to truly value the importance of 
conservation. During the trip, these students travelled to various 
national parks in East Africa. They would feel the energy of the wild 
animals under  the unchanging sky. They would be appalled by this 
beautiful landscape incomparable to the pathetic “cement forests” 
in urban life. The natural diversity of East Africa clashes with the 
knowledge of these young scholars, bringing new experience to 
their lives and presenting to them the origin of life. Back to Hong 
Kong, these youths are all ready to share their heart-driven stories 
of conservation to the public.

Every year at K11, university students share their experiences 
with the general public through different functions and activities. 
They help spreading the words of green with their firsthand 
experiences. Impressed not only by the beautiful landscape of 
East Africa, these students are forever transformed by the desire 
to change their homeland after witnessing the frugal lifestyle of 
the African natives. 
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Animals once served as men’s transportation. Horses, oxen, 
donkeys, and mules were common means of travelling. Camels 
bear the weight of cargos and goods on their humpy backs as 
they endured the dryness of deserts. Elephants slowly make 
their way into the forests to reach their final destination. Today, 
we no longer rely on the hard-pressed efforts of animals. We 
have bicycles! The speed of the two-wheeled bicycles might 
be unmatchable to exciting acceleration of a four-wheeled 
vehicle, but because of the same reason, we can take the time 
to view the natural beauty of our surrounding environment, to 
fully immerse ourselves into the fun of travelling.

Japan, with the best biking trails in Asia, is probably the 
greatest place for a cycling tour. You may ride your bike around 
the greenest hills, along the bluest harbours, through the 
traditional streets of Japan. Exhausted, you may jump into the 
hot springs to get the rest you deserve and enjoy the rest of 
your wonderful day!

For beginners, you may consider Kyoto as the starting place 
for a cycling trip, especially in spring or autumn when the 
seasons make the city amazingly beautiful. A bike ride in Kyoto 
may take three to five days as you may wish to go around the 
royal temples, to admire the delicate cherry blossoms, and 
to watch the red and orange maples. If you wish to spend 
more time, you may travel to Lake Biwa in Shiga Prefecture, 
the largest lake in Japan. Looking for more excitement? Go 
to Shimanami Kaido Expressway and you can experience the 
fluctuating tides and violent waves as you conquer the sea! 
Can you hear the active roaring winds on the Seto Inland Sea?

動物曾經是歷史上重要的「交通工具」。人們騎馬、牛、驢子

或騾子；在沙漠中則騎駱駝，森林裡面騎大象。我們現在已

不再依靠動物帶我們東奔西走，還好我們有自行車。兩個輪

子雖然比四個輪子要慢，但正因如此，我們才可以優悠地好

好欣賞身邊的風光景致，細味旅遊的點滴。

喜歡騎自行車又愛旅行的人，一定不能錯過亞洲單車路線最

完善的國家 ─ 日本。無論是翠巒青山、蔚藍海灣或是古剎老

街，都能在這裡找到。踏得人仰馬翻的時候，還可以找個溫

泉歇腳，實在是人間一大美事。

初踏旅途，可考慮京都。春、秋是京都最美的季節，三至五

天的單車之旅，可遊走皇宮古寺再加嵐山攬櫻或高雄賞楓。

時間充裕者，可前往滋賀縣滋賀縣的琵琶湖。琵琶湖是全日

本最大的湖泊，湖岸長逾200公里。喜歡刺激的，可考慮瀨

戶內海的「島波海道」，馳騁於澎湃波濤之上，體驗海浪聲、

風聲，動感十足。

日本單車之旅
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提到四國，不少人會感到生疏。原來近

年瀨戶內海上興建了三座跨海大橋，連

結四國與本州，大大改善了兩地的交

通之餘，也為單車愛好者提供了新的好

去處。

其中，全長約60公里的島波海道，沿

途連接6大島嶼最 壯觀。當中一段長約

4公里的來島海峽大橋，是全球第一條

三連吊橋。除了可以讓汽車通行外，也

建有自行車道。橋上約有14個自行車出

租點，旅客可在一處租車，另一處還。

體力好的，可騎車走全程；體力一般

的，也可按照自己體力選擇性完成其中

任何一段。

各跨海大橋橋頭大多設有觀景台，讓途

人可以停下欣賞海峽之美。來人別以 橋

上才風光無限，其實橋底一樣精彩。低

頭細看，一個個大小不一的漩渦在腳底

鑽動，不時發出轟隆巨響，震耳欲聾。

原來這裡是不同水域的匯合處，水壓

的差異產生漩渦，據 最大的直徑可達

20米！

Note:
1) Bikes must be put in cycling bags after 

entering JR or Shinkansen stations.

2) Better to keep the bike under 13kg for its 
weight as it is tiring to carry it climbing 
up the stairs in stations. 

3) Japan is a left-hand drive country and 
remember to ride on the left! Safety 
comes first!

注意事項：
一）乘搭日本JR或新幹線，進站之
後，單車必須裝在單車袋內。

二）進出日本車站月台常要爬樓梯，
單車最好在13公斤以下，以免
扛著單車走得太累。

三）日本為左駕國家，在車道上奔馳
時謹記靠左。注意安全！

Many of us might not be very familiar with the Shikoku 
area. Recently, three bridges were built across Seto 
Inland Sea, connecting Shikoku with Honshu, which make 
transportation between the two regions more convenient 
and more attractive to cycling lovers.

The 60 km long Shimanami bridges six Japanese islands to 
form a grand connecting web. The longest section comes 
from Kurushima-Kaikyō  Bridge, which is the world’s first 
triple suspension-type grand bridge. Not only are there 
passing lanes for cars, but there are bicycle tracks too! 
There are 14 bike rental stations which allow tourists to rent 
their bikes at one station then return them at the next. If 

you are an ambitious achiever, you may choose to have 
a ride over the entire bridge, or you may pick a shorter 
section just for fun.

There are viewing platforms on the bridges, inviting 
tourists to stop by and speculate the beauty of the 
coast. Other than the stunning view above, you may 
also watch the sea below! One may see swirls 
spinning under their feet with a thundering roar. This 
is the intersecting point for different water bodies 

with swirls of strong waves forming due to the different 
water pressure. You may be surprised that the largest of 
these swirls has a diameter of up to 20 m!
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香港生態遊踪 
近年，不少地方均熱衷舉辦生態旅遊，而香港亦正積極發展這項有益身心

又環保的綠色活動。

香港可供生態遊的地方比比皆是：鄉村田野匯聚的錦田、耳熟能詳的南生

圍、醉人黃昏的白泥，以及剛升格的香港國家地質公園等，都是城市人鮮

有涉足的地方，到這些地方作生態旅遊必然能給您前所未有的體驗。

坊間有不同形式的生態旅遊以供選擇。除漫步以外，亦有另一種以腳踏車

代步的「無碳」旅程。由東華三院創立的BiciLine，是現時本港唯一的單車

生態旅遊社會企業，透過舉辦不同單車生態旅遊，向大眾推廣新界北的天

然環境和當地文化，有別於一般郊遊。

In recent years, many countries are 
eager to develop their own eco-
tourism. Hong Kong, being a dynamic 
international city, is also keen on 
promoting this healthy activity.

There are various places in our 
hometown offering perfect spots for 
eco tours, such as the rural fields of 
Kam Tin, the popular wetland park in 
Nam Sang Wai, the ravishing twilight 
in Pak Nai, and of course the “precious 
stones” in the newly elevated Hong 

Kong Geopark. Since these places are far from city, 
having eco tours there will bring you unprecedented 
experience.

There are different types of eco tours provided by 
various organizations. Besides taking a relaxed stroll 
to the destinations, cycling is another “carbon free” 
alternative. Founded by the Tung Wah Group of 
Hospitals, BiciLine, is currently the only social 
enterprise in Hong Kong offering eco-tours on 
bicycles. Different from the traditional tours, 
BiciLine promotes not only the beautiful 
scenery but also the local culture.
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Sponsored by the New World Group, the “New World 
ECOASIS Series – Kam Pok Eco Tour” (“Kam Pok Eco 
Tour”) is one of the hottest cycling routes enjoyed by fans 
of BiciLine. Throughout the journey, cyclists not only can 
enjoy the green surroundings of Kam Tin and Pok Wai in 
Yuen Long, they could even try planting and cooking at local 
farms. Imagine a relaxing afternoon with a cup of freshly 
brewed tea!

“Kam Pok Eco Tour” passes through the Kam Tin River in 
Yuen Long, the habitat of various migratory birds, such as 
the rare Black-faced Spoonbill, the Great Egret, the Little 
Egret, etc. In the riverbed, there are fiddler crabs and 
mudskippers. Trees, bushes and plants along the two sides 
of the river also have great ecological values. Cyclists not 
only learn more about the features of local ecology from 
the narration of the tour guides, they could also learn to 
appreciate the value of Hong Kong’s ecosystem and the 
emergency of conservation.

Eco-tourism is not just about enjoying remarkable sceneries, 
but more about understanding the importance of a mutual 
existence with living organisms around us. It is up to us to 
fully embrace the gifts of Mother Earth.

「新世界綠洲遊蹤 — 錦壆生態遊」（「錦壆生態遊」）是BiciLine其中

一條單車生態遊的路線，由新世界集團贊助。路途上，團友不但可

以踏單車暢遊元朗錦田及壆圍，欣賞沿途美景，更可前往當地農莊

體驗種植和原野烹飪，在田野間品嚐農家菜和享受茗茶之樂。

「錦壆生態遊」沿途所經的元朗錦田河，是不少候鳥的聚居地，當

中包括有非常珍貴的黑臉皮鷺、大白鷺和小白鷺等。至於河床，則

是招潮蟹和彈塗魚繁殖的地方。河岸兩旁的樹群和植物亦極具生態

價值。透過導賞員沿途講解，團友不但可以了解這些本地生態特色

和保育知識，更重要是，可親身體悟到香港生態的可貴和保育的迫

切性。

生態旅遊的意義不單純是讓遊人欣賞美景，更重要的是要讓參加者

深切體悟自然界萬物對生態系統的重要性。至於能否體現此價值，

便視乎大家有否用心細味和愛惜自然界給予我們的一切。

Free download “Kam Pok Cycling Tour” App
可免費下載「錦壆單車遊」應用程式

iOS                      Android
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Eventually all would come to a meeting place, 
where the highest mountains and the rapidest 
rivers congregate together at this far corner.

Since the first existence of humans, men are on a 
quest for eternity. They strive to find a way to break 
the certainty of death, the final agony of the living. 
According to western legends, at the far end of the 
world is the Fountain of Youth, overflowing with 
lively water that grants everlasting life to visitors. 
In Asian cultures, it is believed that if one reaches 
the entrance to the Penglai fairyland, one would find 
the secret of eternal life. After thousands of years of 
perseverant attempts, all efforts came in vain.

If all things speak their own stories, from whom or 
from what can we find the mystery of that delays 
our demise?

The oldest beings on this blue planet are neither 
animals nor plants but the most obscure rocks and 
stones. According to the recent geologic studies, 
even the youngest rock on earth is 250 million years 
old! Are there other creatures that would have 
known, witnessed, and experienced our world as 
much as these ancient rocks?

Though our lives are short, may our souls conform 
with the long history of the world.

隅，意指遙遠、山水彎曲的角落。

人類一直祈求長生不老，突破生命的極

限。西方的傳說相信在世界的盡頭，有生

命樹給人不老的泉水。東方的帝王相信

只要找到蓬萊仙境，就能夠得到不死的祕

方。可惜千萬年來的所有的嘗試，最終都

無功而還。

假如世間萬物皆能說話，誰又真正擁有長

壽祕方，是不是要問當中的壽星公？

地球上最長壽的不是任何動物或植物，而

是毫不起眼的石頭。地質研究告訴我們，

地球上最年輕的石頭也有2億5千萬年的

歷史。有誰比在這些自盤古初開就寄生大

地上的觀察者，更瞭解我們的世界呢？

雖不能與天地同壽，但願能與天地同知。
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大峽谷國家公園，由老羅斯福總統

規劃，於1919年正式命名、建立起

步道和生態地質學的教研系統後，

公園在1979年被列為世界自然遺

產。深達1,500公尺壯觀峽谷，由

東向西奔馳達349公里之遠，最寬

之處有25公里，最窄處只得6公里。

大峽谷的存在為地球地質變遷增添

了一座活化石，從高原頂部最年輕

的石灰岩層（約2億5千萬年），到底

部最古老的前寒武紀沉積岩（約17億

年），如同瀏覽一部巨大的地質史。

流經大峽谷的科羅拉多河，將公園

由南至北一分為二。北緣和南緣的

直線距離僅16公里而已，但是河上

並沒有修築橋樑，所以汽車必須繞

河而行，穿過346公里，約5小時方

能橫越南北兩緣。

Officially named in 1919 and designed 
under President Theodore Roosevelt, the 
Grand Canyon National Park was built with walking 
paths for the studies of eco-geology. In 1979 it was 
listed as a World’s Heritage site. As deep as 1.500 
feet, extending 349 km from east to west, its widest 
part is about 25 km while the narrowest part is only 
6 km wide.

The Grand Canyon’s existence acts as a living 
fossil, recording the world’s geographic changes. 
With the youngest layer of Limestone on top 
(about 250 million years ago) and the most antique 
Precambrian sedimentary rocks at the very bottom 
(about 1.7 billion years ago), it is a gigantic history book 
of earthly events. 

The nearby Colorado River splits the Grand Canyon 
Park into two parts: the North Rim and the South Rim. 
They are only 16 km apart from each other. Since no 
construction is built on the Colorado River, cars must 
detour around the river, driving 346 km for five hours 
before reaching the other rim.

大峽谷．地質大百科
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With the South Rim closer to the cities of Phoenix and Las Vegas, tourists can 
take trains or private planes to the Park. Travelers can also enter the park by cars 
or shuttle buses. After seeing the great spectacle of Grand Canyon, if you wish 
to go into the Inner Canyon to witness the more mysterious and exciting part of 
the world, you may walk from the edge of the highland, deeper into the Canyon. 
The bottom of the Canyon is steep and rocky. If you walk from one end to  the 
other, the trip would probably take at least an entire week. If you do not have the 
time and strength, you may take the walking path along the edge of the Canyon, 
which lets you get a glimpse of what the whole journey feels like.

Spring and autumn are the best 
seasons for visiting the South Rim. 
The North Rim is only open during 
the summer, but its beauty and 
grandness are never surpassed by 
the South Rim’s. If you are willing 
to walk further, you may visit 
the North Rim to get away from 
the crowds and quietly enjoy the 
sceneries on your own pace. 

From Las Vegas to the Grand 
Canyon, there is a vast landscape 
covered by sparkling Joshua trees 
along with the scattering Alhagi, 
decorated by shinning rocks, 
gracefully welcoming their visitors. 
Surrounded by mountains, rocks 
and dust, it is hard to imagine how 
such gorgeous place of wonder 
could have ever existed!

南緣較接近鳳凰城和拉斯維加斯，有火車站和

小型飛機場，可以乘觀光火車或駕駛私人小飛

機抵達。遊人可驅車進入公園，也可乘搭穿梭

巴士行走。假如展望過大峽谷的壯闊美景後，

還想深入內峽谷，一窺地質奧妙的話，不妨由

高原邊緣下探峽谷底部。不過要探谷底，遊人

必須步行。峽谷極深，從一緣走下再從另一緣

走上來至少需要一個星期。沒有體力或時間走

下峽谷，可沿峽谷邊緣走一小段的遠足徑，稍

稍感受過程中的艱辛。

春秋二季，是一年中最適合造訪南緣的時節。北

緣只在夏季開放，論及景致及生態之美，絕不比

南緣遜色，且多了份悠閒之情。願意多走幾步，

避開南緣的洶湧人潮，可到北緣細味另一番精緻。

從拉斯維加斯出發往大峽谷，到處所見除了星

星點點的約瑟亞樹和一叢叢駱駝刺之外，就是

泥黃色的沙礫石塊。方圓百里皆是峽谷，眼前

一望無際的是山是石還是泥塵，令人難以想像

上天如何造出這等奇景。
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太平洋美島
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豪勳爵群島位於悉尼東北方700多公里的西南

太平洋上，是一個南北向伸展的狹長島嶼。7百

萬年前它原與大陸相連，後因海底火山爆發，

陸地下沉而與大陸分離。島上有完美的生態環

境和錯落的地形，1982年被列入世界遺產名

錄。從布里斯班或悉尼，不用兩小時飛行即可

到達這個避世天堂。小島安詳地躺在塔斯曼海

的懷抱裡，每日迎接來自世界各地的旅客。島

上實施嚴格的人流管制，同一時間只允許400

名遊客登島。想探訪的遊人必須事前預約，免

得吃閉門羹。

步行以外，自行車是遊走的最佳工具。來到這

裡，絕美的是電話不通、網絡受阻，迫使各位大

忙人放下所有的瑣碎事，專心享受大自然。每日

清晨或午後，你可以選擇步行穿過兩公里寬的棕

櫚樹林，往東南邊潔白沙灘上暢快游泳；又或者

在世界最南端的珊瑚礁、受保護的溫和水域中潛

水，窺探千萬年來未經污染的海底世界。

Lord Howe Island is located over 700 km northeast of Sydney in the southwest 
of the Pacific Ocean. Stretching narrowly from north to south, it was once 
connected to the continent 7 million years ago. Due to a volcanic eruption, 
a huge chunk of landmass sank from the horizon, leaving the tip of the area 
separated from the rest of the continent to form this little island. It provides 
a perfect ecological environment because of its unique shape and natural 
habitat and thus it has been listed as one of the World’s Heritages since 
1982. The flight from Brisbane or Sydney takes no longer than two hours. 
Lying peacefully in the embrace of Tasman Sea, the island gracefully waves 
at tourists from all around the world. Only 400 tourists are allowed into the 
island at a time. Visitors must make an appointment prior to their travel.

You may choose to walk to ride a bike to travel around. On this sacred 
land, there is no cell phone service or internet signals, forcing us to give 
up our stressful businesses and completely being immersed in Nature. You 
can take a walk along the 2 km-wide palm forest early in the morning or 
after lunch, then stroll up to the southeastern tip to swim along the white 
beach, and dive into the water to see the coral reef, glancing at the amazing 
unpolluted underwater.
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The climate here is described as an everlasting spring, with 
green woods and trees covering the narrow islet, sheltering 
around 130 bird species. Among them are the migratory 
birds, and about 10 species of which are now endangered. 
The most threatened animal on this island is the Lord Howe 
Woodhen, which is a bird that ironically swims very well, 
but hardly flies. Lord Howe Woodhen mainly lives among 
the dominant Mount Lidgbird and Mount Gower. According 
to statistics, the number of the remaining Lord Howe 
Woodhen has increased from 60 to 250 on our planet.

島上的氣候被形容為永恆的春季，綠蔭覆蓋的陸地雖然狹長，卻是

130種珍稀禽鳥棲息地。他們絕大部分是往返南北大陸之間的季候

鳥，當中10種屬瀕危品種。而面臨最嚴重威脅的是野秧雞，一種

不善飛翔，卻能游水的禽鳥。野秧雞多生活在利德格伯德山和戈沃

山上。據統計，現時野秧雞的全球數目已從60隻，增長到250隻。
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The coral reef of Lord Howe Island survives up to this day, 
passing on its stunning image to the world. Besides the 
coral reef, it is a sea world of colourful scarce creatures: 
the spotty tropical fish, the gigantic but amiable tilapia, the 
generous sea tortoise, the greenish-purple giant clam, the 
blue sea star, and the chubby sea cucumber. On this island, 
there are more than 50 hot diving spots. If you wish to take 
a difficult challenge, try climbing Mount Gower! It would 
surely take you 8 to 10 hours at the very least!

豪勳爵群島上的珊瑚礁一直延續至今，礁區絢麗

的水下世界居住著許多罕見的動物：有奇光異

彩、姿態萬千的珊瑚、令人眼花繚亂的熱帶魚、

體形龐大但性格溫順的福壽魚、從容不迫的大海

龜、肉色為青紫色的巨型海蚌、藍色的海星和肥

胖的黑、紅、白色海參等等。島上約有50多個潛

水熱點，但是如果你認 自己膽量十足的話，還可

以往難度挑戰，攀登戈沃山的頂峰 — 那可是需要

至少8-10小時才能拿下的高峰。
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城市中被遺忘的

自然領域

•	 These	hexagonal	volcanic	rock	columns	were	formed	after	
millions of years of erosions. standing against the wind and rain. 
(Photo credit: HKtraveler.com Limited)

 六角柱岩石是由億萬年來的風化和侵蝕而成 
（相片由旅行家有限公司提供）
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是時候，重新認識我們熟悉的香港。

在地質公園內，不難發現讓人嘖嘖稱奇的地貌岩

石。中國香港世界地質公園劃分為兩個園區 — 西

貢火山岩園區和新界東北沉積岩園區，另各設有四

個景區。每個景區均景致迷人，加上獨特的地質和

岩石，教人印象難忘。

It’s time for us to revisit Hong Kong.

In Hong Kong Geopark, you will find these mesmerizing 
rocks almost everywhere. The Hong Kong Global Geopark 
of China (Hong Kong National Geopark) is divided into 
two sections: the Sai Kung Volcanic Rock Region and the 
Northeast New Territories Sedimentary Rock Region. The 
park also includes four scenic spots, each presenting its 
special attraction and its unique landmasses and rocks. 
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The notable hexagonal volcanic rock columns are in the Sai Kung Volcanic Rock 
Region, lying from High Island to Ung Kong Group, Ninepin Island and Sharp 
Island. On the other hand, the Northeast New Territories Sedimentary Rock 
Region includes the coastal areas and small islands surrounding Tolo Channel. 
They are divided into the four sites of Tung Ping Chau, Double Haven, north and 
south coasts of Tolo Channel, and Port Island – Wong Chuk Kok Tsui. This region 
has the most complete record of Hong Kong geographical history, containing 
sandstone and conglomerate, which are 400 million-year-old sedimentary rocks.

Most geographic tour sites in Hong Kong are mostly located 
at country parks and marine parks, where hikers and tourists 
can freely visit through hiking trails. If you wish to be led by 
an expert for more information about the local geograpical 
features, you may join the geotours of Hong Kong National 
Geopark. The NWS Holdings Limited also holds the “Geo 
Wonders Hike” and it has risen in popularity since the first tour 
in 2008. With the Hong Kong Association for Geoconservation 
as co-organizer, participants are led by professional tour guides, 
who provide more insights into the geographical aspects and 
other information about the ecological environment. They 
learn more about the geography of these places in Hong 
Kong while further delve more deeply into the importance 
of geoconservation.

香港著名的六角柱狀火山岩便位處於西貢

火山岩園區內。由糧船灣沿岸一帶至甕缸

群島、果洲群島和橋咀洲，均滿佈世界罕

見的酸性火山岩柱 — 六角火山岩柱，極其

壯麗。至於新界東北沉積岩園區，則包括

赤門海峽沿岸與附近的島嶼，含概「東平

洲」、「印洲塘」、「赤門」和「赤洲 — 黃竹

角咀」四個景區。這個園區較為完整地記錄

了香港的地質歷史，當中所含的砂岩和礫

岩，乃四億年前的沉積岩。

香港的地質勝景多位於郊野公園和海岸公

園內，遊人可輕鬆透過山徑前往觀賞。若

希望由專人帶領導賞，以便深入了解各處

的地質特色，則可參加地質導賞團。其

中，由新創建集團有限公司（「新創建集

•	 The	overlapping	sedimentary	rocks	of	Tung	Ping	Chau	display	
the unique composition of the place

 東平洲由一層一層的沉積岩形成，形態獨特

•	 The	volcanic	rocks	on	High	Junk	Peak,	located	at	Clearwater	Bay	
Peninsula in Sai Kung (Photo credit: HKtraveler.com Limited)

 釣魚翁位於西貢清水灣半島，地質為火山岩 
（相片由旅行家有限公司提供）
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Geoconservation recruits effort from 
all parties – the “Geo Wonders Hike” 
aims at promoting this message. 
Coming to its fourth year, the 
programme not only holds regular 
public tours but also includes many 
other educational activities regarding 
the topic to gain citizens’ support 
on geoconservation education. 
Last year, Young Ambassador for 
Geoconservation training programme 
was held to further spread the 
message to schools and communities.

How well do you know about the 
landscape in Hong Kong? This is the 
time to act, to rediscover and to defend 
the elegant nature of our beloved city.

團」）策劃的「新創建香港地貌行」，自2008

年舉辦以來一直深受各界歡迎。透過與香港

地貌岩石保育協會合辦各項地質導賞活動，

由專業導賞員介紹沿途的地貌特質及生態環

境，讓參加者透徹了解各處地貌特質，同時

宣揚地貌岩石保育訊息。

地質保育有賴全民努力。「新創建香港地貌

行」積極協助推動地質保育。活動今年踏入

第四屆，除了適時的公眾導賞外，還舉行了

多項以「賞自然．愛地貌」為主題的地質教育

及保育推廣活動，鼓勵市民支持地質保育教

育工作。而新創建集團去年亦舉辦全港首個

「青年岩石保育大使培訓計劃」，務求將保育

地貌的訊息全面推廣至學校及社區。

你對香港地貌的認識有多深？真的是時候，

重新探索並好好保護我們這個優美的香港了。
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「綠」續有來  
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「綠」續有來

藍天碧海、綠樹成蔭，相信是每個人所樂見的。

然而，近年的氣候變化明確地告訴我們，人類正

踏上和大自然漸見疏離的道路。可幸的是，我們

看到世界上的不同地域，也有一些有心人在做著

環境保育的功夫。他們不但提出嶄新的概念，也

在生活各範疇中注入環保元素，甚至惠澤社群。

創新意念讓我們驚訝之餘，同時也令我們明白自

己其實可以付出更多。只要每個人向前走上一小

步，便能讓地球在健康的路途上跨進一大步。

新世界集團一直致力支持環保工作，期望這本書

能喚起公眾的關注，攜手為我們身處的環境添上

綠意、披上綠衣。

我們已開展了這個綠色旅程，你也願意參與其

中嗎？

Epilogue – A Green Odyssey
Let’s picture the world with a vast blue sky, touching tip of 
the clear water at the horizon, with trees growing and lives 
prospering. This is something we all long to see.

And yet, recent climate changes have clearly shown that we 
are now on a path warring with Mother Nature. Very fortunately, 
there are people around the world still care about the planet, 
who dedicate their lives to come up with new ideas, and to 
implement them in everyday life. Their green innovations often 
surprise us; they enlighten us to the understanding that we can 
also play our parts. Only as we take a step forward, no matter 
how insignificant that one step might seem, each of them would 
become one big leap for the world, for our environment to 
become healthier.

New World Group always strives for a greener environment. We 
hope that with this publication, all of us can become more aware 
of this worldwide issue and act accordingly.

We have started our green odyssey; are you willing to join us?
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